
BS R & Co. LLP 
Chartered Accountants 

Building No. 10, 12th Floor, Tower-C, 
DLF Cyber City, Phase-II, 
Gurugram - 122 002, India 

To the Board of Directors oflndiaMART InterMESH Limited 

Telephone: +91 124 719 1000 
Fax: +91 124 235 8613 

Independent Auditor's Report 

Report on the Audit of the Condensed Consolidated Interim Financial Statements 

Opinion 

We have audited the condensed consolidated interim financial statements of IndiaMART lnterMESH 
Limited (hereinafter referred to as the ' Holding Company) and its subsidiaries (Holding Company and its 
subsidiaries together referred to as "the Group"), and its associates, which comprise the condensed 
consolidated interim Balance Sheet as at 30 June 2023, and the condensed consolidated interim statement 
of Profit and Loss (including other comprehensive income), condensed consolidated interim statement of 
changes in equity and condensed consolidated interim statement of cash flows for the quarter then ended, 
and notes to the condensed consolidated interim financial statements, inc luding material accounting 
policy information (hereinafter referred to as "the condensed consolidated interim financial statements") 
and other explanatory information as required by Indian Accounting Standard (Ind AS) 34 " Interim 
Financial Reporting" and other accounting principles generally accepted in India. 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, and based on 
the consideration of reports of other auditors on condensed separate interim financial statements of such 
subsidiaries and unaudited condensed interim financial information of associates furnished to us by the 
management, the aforesaid condensed consolidated interim financial statements give a true and fair view in 
conformity with Jnd AS 34 and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the interim 
consolidated state of affairs of the Group, and its associates as at 30 June 2023, of interim consolidated profit 
and interim other comprehensive loss, interim consolidated changes in equity and its interim consolidated 
cash flows for the quarter ended on that date. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section 143(10) 
of the Companies Act, 2013 ("Act"). Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the 
Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Condensed Consolidated Interim Financial Statements section 
of our report. We are independent of the Group, and its associates in accordance with the ethical requirements 
that are relevant to our audit of the condensed consolidated interim financial statements in terms of the Code 
of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants oflndia and the relevant provisions of the Act, and 
we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements. We believe that the 
audit evidence obtained by us along with the consideration of reports of other auditors referTed to in 
paragraph 1 (a) of the "Other Matters" section below, is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our 
opinion on the condensed consolidated interim financia l statements. 

Management's and Board of Directors' Responsibilities for the Condensed Consolidated 
Interim Financial Statements 

The Holding Company's Management and Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation and 
presentation of these condensed consolidated interim financial statements that give a true and fair view of the 
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consolidated state of affairs, consolidated profit/loss and other comprehensive income, consolidated statement 
of changes in equity and consolidated cash flows of the Group including its associates in accordance with Ind 
AS 34 prescribed under section 133 of the Act and other accounting principles generally accepted in India. 
The respective Management and Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group and of its 
associates are responsible for maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions 
of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of each company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other 
irregularities; the selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; makingjudgments and estimates 
that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial 
controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, 
relevant to the preparation and presentation of the condensed consolidated interim financial statements that 
give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, which have 
been used for the purpose of preparation of the condensed consolidated interim financial statements by the 
Management and Board of Directors of the Holding Company, as aforesaid. 

In preparing the condensed consolidated interim financial statements, the respective Management and Board 
of Directors of the companies included in the Group and of its associates are responsible for assessing the 
ability of each company to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going 
concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the respective Board of Director either intends 
to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group and of its associates are responsible 
for overseeing the financial reporting process of each company. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Condensed Consolidated Interim Financial Statements 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the condensed consolidated interim financial 
statements as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an 
auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a 
guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it 
exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the 
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis 
of these condensed consolidated interim financial statements. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional 
skepticism tlu·oughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the condensed consolidated interim financial 
statements, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, 
and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of 
not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as 
fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal 
control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that 
are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing opinion on whether the company 
has in place adequate internal financial controls with reference to financial statements and the operating 
effectiveness of such controls. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates 
and related disclosures made by the Management and Board of Directors. 
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• Conc lude on the appropriateness of the Management and Board of Directors use of the going concern bas is 
of accounting in preparat ion of condensed consolidated interim financial statements and, based on the 
audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast 
significant doubt on appropriateness of this assumption. lfwe conclude that a material uncertainty exists, 
we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the condensed 
consolidated interim financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. 
Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, 
future events or conditions may cause the Group and its associates to cease to cont inue as a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the condensed consolidated interim fi nancial 
statements, including the disclosures, and whether the condensed consolidated interim fi nanc ial statements 
represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

• O btain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the condensed consolidated interim financial 
statements of such entities or business activ ities within the Group and its associates to express an opinion 
on the condensed consolidated interim financial statements. We are responsible for the direction, 
supervision and performance of the audit of condensed consolidated interim financial statements of such 
entity inc luded in the condensed consolidated interim financial statements of which we are the independent 
auditors. For the other entities included in the condensed consolidated interim fi nancial statements, which 
have been audited by other auditors, such other audi tors rema in responsible for the di rection, supervision 
and performance of the audits carried out by them. We remain solely responsible for our audit opinion. 
Our respons ibilities in this regard are further described in para 1 (a) of the section titled ' Other Matters ' in 
this audit report. 

We communicate with those charged with governance of the Holding Company and such other entity included 
in the condensed consolidated interim financia l statements of which we are the independent auditors 
regard ing, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit fi ndings, 
including any s ignificant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical 
requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that 
may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 

Other Matters 

1. (a) We did not audit the condensed consolidated interim fi nancia l statements of five subsidiaries, whose 
condensed interim financial statements reflect total assets (before consolidation adjustments) of INR 
1,902.85 Million as at 30 June 2023, total revenues (before consolidation adjustments) of INR 12.33 
Million and net cash inflows (before consolidation adjustments) amounting to INR 2.97 Million for 
the quarter then ended, as cons idered in the condensed consolidated interim financial statements. 
These condensed interim financial statements have been audited by other auditors w hose repo1ts 
have been furnished to us by the Management and our opinion on the condensed consolidated 
interim financia l statements, in so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures included in respect 
of these subsidiaries is based solely on the reports of the other auditors. 

(b) The condensed consolidated interim fi nancial statements also include the Group's share of net loss 
(and other comprehensive income) of lNR 106.22 Million for the quarter e nded 30 June 2023, as 
cons idered in the condensed consolidated interim financial statements, in respect of eight associates, 
whose condensed interim financial information have not been audited by us or by other auditors. 
These unaudited condensed interim financial information have been furnished to us by the 
Management and our opinion on the condensed consolidated interim financial statements, in so far 
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as it relates to the amounts and disclosures included in respect of these associates, is based solely on 
such unaudited condensed interim financial information. In our opinion and according to the 
information and explanations given to us by the Management, these condensed interim financial 
information are not material to the Group. 

Our opinion on the condensed consolidated interim financial statements is not modified in respect of the 
above matters w ith respect to our reliance on the work done and the reports of the other auditors and the 
condensed interim financial information certified by the Management. 

Place: Noida 
Date: 20 July 2023 

For B SR& Co. LLP 
Chartered Accountants 
ICAI Firm registration No: l01248W/W-l00022 

~~ 
Kanika Kohli 
Partner 
Membership No:511565 
ICAI UDIN: 235 l l 565BGYGHV2568 



lndiaMART lntcrMESH Limited 

Condensed Consolidated Inte rim Bahm cc Sheet ilS .ll 30 June ~023 
(Amounts m INR million_ unless oth<'rw1se stated) 

Not('S 
As :11 As at 

30 .lune 2023 3 1 March 2023 ------------------
.-\sseb 
Non-current .1ssets 

Property, plant and equipment 
Capital work m progrc-ss 

Right-of-use asse1s 

Goodwill 

Other mtang1ble assets 
Im estmcnt m associates 
Fm;mc1al assets 

(1) lnvestmrms 

(i1) Loans 

(111) Other financial assets 

Deferred tax assets (nN) 

Non-cunem tax assets (net) 

O1her llOll· CUITCllt assets 
T c,t;t l ~on-c111-rt-nt assets 

Cun cnt assets 
Fm.med .1ssets 

\1; Investments 

(11) Trade reccnablcs 

(m) Cash and cash cqmvalents 

(1v) B:mk b;.1Ja.nces other than (1i1) above 
(v) Loons 

(vi} Other financial assets 

Other cmnnt assets 
T otal currc-nt assets 

T ota l Assets 

Equity and Liabilities 

Equity 

Sharc, capital 

O1her equny 
Total Equity 

Liabilitic-s 
~on-cur rent liabilities 

Finai1cial liabilities 
(i) l e,1:ie h,1b1lities 

(11) O~ .• ·• r::-:_ . .-1al habil111es 
Contrn-..:t 11ab1ht1l:; 

Prov1<::1ons 

Deferred tax l1abilities (11et) 

Tot,11 l\on-furrcnt liabilit ies 

Current liabilities 

Fmancial liubil 111es 

5A 
5A 

5B 
6A 
<,Fl 

7 

~8 
18 

9 

JO 
II 

II 
8 
8 

9 

12 

13 

15 (a) 

15 (b) 
I 7 
16 

28 

Ii) Lease habiliucs 15 (o) 
(i i) Trade payables 14 

(a) total outstandmg dues of micro enterprises and small enterpnses 
{b) totaJ outstanding dues of crcdnors other than micro enterprises and small 

enterµrJses 
(ii i) Other fmanc1:1\ liabilu1es 15 (h) 

Contract hab1lities 17 
Other current liabilities 17 
Provisions 16 

CrnTenl tax liabiliues (net) 18 
Total Curren t liabilities 

Tomi Liabilities 

Total Equity Hnd Liabilitirs 

Summary of material acco unting policies 

The accompanying notes are an integral pan o f the condensed consolidated ir.!-:-r~m fin~~".°?'.!.! s::1:::.-::1.:11\s 

As per our repon of even date attached 

136 78 

I 77 
398 62 

4.54~ 72 
41 9 25 

2.7tH .18 

2.395 52 
I 55 

43 93 

1041 
87 67 
18 17 

l 0,820.77 

23,38 1 40 

58 65 

331 67 
999 

218.83 
117.79 

53 99 
24,172.32 

34,993.09 

611 58 
20,258 J9 

20,869.77 

330 29 

366 76 
4,555 45 

205 57 

301.07 
5,759.1 4 

11 4.97 

0 74 

262 46 
201 63 

7,461.69 

JQ5.7 I 

85.16 
41.82 

8,364. I 8 

14,123.32 

34,993.09 

For and 011 behalf vfthe Hoard ~f /Jirecto,:,; of 

For B S R & Co, LLP lndiaMART ln terMF:SH L" 1i1cd 
( 'J,anered Acco11111!1111.,; 

ICAI Finn Registration No 101248\V/\V-1000:'.!::'.!: 

'l~~ 
K:rn ika K oh Ii 
P:::irtncr 

Membership No 5 11565 
Pb.l·e- No1cb 

Date: 20 July 2023 

(Chief Fmanc1al Officer) 

Place No1da 

Date 20 July 2023 

~ ojBh 
(Company 

I 28, I 

I 77 
412 62 

4.542 72 

447 43 

2.751 48 

2.365 5:; 
0 84 

40 7) 

21 75 
84 26 

15 21 

10,812.64 

22.7 18.33 

70 55 

581 Oo 
I <,9 

56.48 

14962 

55 93 

34,446.,0 

305 79 

20.279 13 
20,584.92 

340.28 

355 68 
4,205.57 

19640 

202.86 
5,300.79 

I 18 80 

1.07 

271 11 
27061 

7,4 1906 

367 09 

77.02 

35.83 
8,560.59 

13,861.38 

34,446,30 



lndia~IART ln ter~IESl-1 Limited 

Condensed Consolidated Inter im Statement of Profit and Loss for the period ended 30 June 2023 
(Amounts 111 INR million, unless othcnvise stated} 

Income: 
Revenue from operations 
Other income 
Total in<'ome 

Expenses: 

Purchase of stock in trade 
Changes in inventories of Stock•in -Trade 
Employee benefits expense 

Fmance costs 
Depreciation and am0111sat1011 expense 
Other expenses 

Total expenses 

Net profit befor(' share of loss in associates, exceptional ite ms and tax 
Share in net loss of associates 
Profit before t'xceptional itrms and tax 

Exception:11 item s 

lmpainnent of investment 
Profit before tax 

lncomr tax expense 
Current tax 

Deferred tax 
T otal tax expense 

Net profit for the period 

O the r comprehens ive income 
Items that will no t t,c reclassified 10 profit or loss 
Re-measurement gain/(loss) on defined benefit plans 
Income tax effect 
Othcl' comprehe nsive incomc/( lo!iis) for the period, net of tax 

Total comprehcns h·c income. for the period 

Earnings per c,,uity sh:,re: 

Basic earnings per eq11i1y share (INR) - face val11e of INR IO each 
Diluted earnings per equity share (INR) - face value of INR 10 each 

Summa1y of material accounting policies 

Notes 

19 
10 

21 

22 
2.1 
2~ 

25 
26 

28 
28 

27 

2 

The accompanying notes arc an integral part of the condensed consolidated interim financial statements 

As per 011r report of even dale anached 

ForB S R &Co.LLP 
( '/u111ered Accountams 
!CAI Firm Registration No. 101248W/W- 100022 

Kanik.1 Kohli 
Partner 
Membership No.: 511565 

Place: Noida 

Date: 20 July 2023 

For the quarter ended For the quarter ended 
30 J nne 2023 30 June 2022 

2,821.21 
571.38 

3,392.,9 

I .2~2.67 

21.91 
74.65 

804.95 

2,144.18 

1,248.41 
( 106 22) 

1,142.19 

( I 8 23) 
1,123.96 

182.69 

109.80 
292.49 

831.47 

I 1.03) 
0.26 

(0.77) 

830.70 

13.60 
13.57 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of 
lndiaMART lnterMESH Limited 

sh C a d ra Aganrnl Br ij 
(Managin irector and CEO) (Wh 
DIN:00 191800 DIN: 

~:~.~ ~ ''"''' (Chief Financial Officer) 

Place: Noida 

Date: 20 J11ly 2023 

2.245.81 

10.03 
2,255.8~ 

1.55 
(0 18) 

925.27 
12 . .12 
63.12 

677. 10 
1,679.18 

576.66 
(69.66) 
507.00 

507.00 

215 . .13 

(175.12) 
40.0 1 

466.99 

3.88 
(0.98) 

2.90 

469.89 

7.6.\ 
7.60 



l111li;1MART lnlcrM ESH Limilcl.1 
Comlrruc ct Con~olidall·d lntcrim Stalcmcnt or chan~cj in cquit~ for thl· pcri111I cndcd JU Jum· 2023 
(A111o u111 s III JNR 1ndho11. unless othcrnisc Sl.3.tcd, 

Enuit\ llhare.'I or INR Ill cad1 j,;:~ul·tl. sulhcrilicd and fulh uaid UII 
As at I Anril 2022 

Eqmt~ shares issued to ln<l1am.:irl Emph>~ cc Bcncfil Tmst dunng the period trcfcr note 
11{a)) 

Eqmt~ shares 1ss111:d Jurmt: lhc period <lllll hdd b) lnd1aman EmplO\Ce Benefit Trust as 

al qu.lncr cnJocfcrnotc 111a}) 

b 111h sh:ucs c,.tmemshcd on bUI b:u:~ du11n~ the pcuod (Refer Nole 12( l lJ 

A" al J IIJunr ?1122 

A~ al I A11ril 20?3 
Bonus issue dunng 1hc pwod (Rcfc, Note 12(21) 

Bonus s h.:uc~ issued during the pc11od .lUd held b} lndi:illl.lTl Emplo~cc Benefit Trust 
(refer note I 2(a)) 

As :ii JU J UIIC 2023 

(h) Other cc111it~ (Rckr Nole 13) 

Particul;tr~ 

Bal:tnt'r H:S ;11 I A 1ril 2022 

Profit for the pcnocl 
O1hcr comnrehcnsne income for the I)('nod 
Total cumnrchcruiH· inrnnk' 
Emplo)cc sh:ire based p.l~ ment expense lRcfcr Note ~,, 

Bu~ -bad, of cqu11~ sh.ires 
Ta,.onbu} •l:iac~orc<1un~ shares 
Exncnses for bu -back of cnuih shares 

Balanrc as a l JO June 2022 

B:1lanrc as :ii l A 1ril 2023 
Profit for the period 
Other comorchcnsi,e loss for the oeriocl 

T olal conmrchcn~in income 

Amount utilised for bonus issue 
1•11131 Jn-1J ... 11J p:ud dNR 201- )<.:f slur(• 1t,r fin•n · ti \•'.II <.111.h:J 11 l\l:t1.:h 2(1231 

8111:mn' as at JO Jum· 2023 

.-\111011111 
J0~.5J 

110 

( I VOi 

JUJ.'J.l 

3U~.7<J 

jt)(, 15 
(IU6J 

611.!'liH 

Sccurilil'J pn·mium 

15,383.23 

I ~,JMJ.23 

l!i,!'li?2.!i0 

A11rihuc:1bk 10 the ct uih· hohkrs or 1arcnt 

General rucnc Emplo~·cc sh11rc hastd Capilal Rcdcm111ion Rcl11in('tl f arnin~~ 
Rrsrnr 

130.16 2,913.16 
466.99 

2 90 
469,89 

73.06 

I 60 ( 1,000 00) 

(.232 59) 
(l2_85) 

203.22 1.60 2.137.61 
8.-l~ 2%.~!- 1.60 -' ,..t90.0J 

831.47 
(0.77) 

830.70 
(,~ 73 

(I 60) 

(61 l.~8) 

3??.28 ..t ,7U<J.J~ 

Total other cqui1~ 

18 .u~.00 
466.99 

2 90 
.. 69.89 

73.06 
(998 -lOJ 

(232 ~~, 

(l:! ,85) 

17.7J-U I 

20 279.13 
831.47 

(0,77J 

830.70 

GS73 
(305 79) 

lfd I 581 

20,2~8.19 

G;nn/ (Loss} ofINR (0.77) and INR 2 90 on rcmcas11remcnt or defined bcucfit plans {net ofta\) is rccogmscd :is 3 part ofrci:uncd earnings for the quarter ended JO June 2023 aud 30 June 2022 rcspccthcl}. 

The accompan, mg notes arc an integral pall or the condensed consohdatcd mtcnm limmc1al s1a1cmcnu: 

As pc, ou1 rc1>0n or c, ~·11 date a11:1.:l1L'<I 

For B ~ H. & ( o. LLP 
( 'h,,,.1,·rl·d Aam1111,m11 

IC.'~I fum Rcg1str:.111on No lfl ! H8Wt\\'-I00{1,?;! 

Kanika Kohli 
P:irln,;r 
~lcm~rsh1p No.: :'i I I 56S 
Place No1da 

Date; !0 July 2023 

Aj!.an,·aJ 
·tor and CEO) < 

~ 
Pracu•k Chandra M:moj Oh 
(Chief Fmancial Officer) (\ompan~ 

Place Noida 
Date: 20 July 2023 



Indial\lART InterMESH Limited 
Condensed Consolidated Interim Statement of Cash Flows for the period ended 30 June 2023 
(Amoun1s in INR mill ion. unless otherwise stated) 

P articulars Notes 
For the quarter ended 

30 June 2023 
For the quarter ended 

30 June 2022 

Cash flow from opera tin~ activities 
Profit before tax for the period 
Adjustments for: 

Depreciation au<l amortisation expense 
Interest. dividend and other income 
Gain on de-recognition of Right-of-use assets 
Provisions and liabilities no longer required wrillen back 
Fair value gain/(loss) (net) 011 measurement. interest and iucome from salt> o f mmual funds. 
exchange 1raded funds1 bonds, debentures, unils of investment trust and alternative investment 
funds 

Fair value gain on measurement and sale oflnvestmenl in other entities 
Gain on disposal of property, plant and equipment 
Finance costs 
Allowances for doubtful debts 

Share-based paymcnl expense 
Share or net loss or associates 
Impainnent of investment 
Operating profit before working capita l cha nges 
Net changes in: 

Trade receivables 
01her financ ial assets 
Inventory 
Other assets 
Other financial liabililies 
Trade payables 

Contract liabilities 
Provisions and other liabilities 
Cash generated from oper ations 

Income lax paid (net) 
Net cash genera ted from operating activities 

Cash !low from investing acth"ities 
Proceeds from sale of properly, plant and equipment 
Purchase orpropertyt plant and equipment, other intangible assels and capital advances 
Purchase or current investments 
Inter-corporale deposits placed with financials institutions 
Redemption or inter-corporate deposits placed wilh financials institutions and body corporates 
Proceeds from sale or current investments 

Interest and dividend rece-ived 
Payment for acqusit ion (uet of ca::;h acquired) 
Investment in bank deposits (having original marurity of more- than three months) 
Redemption of bank deposits 
Investment in associates and other entities 
Ner cash flow (used in)/from investing acth·ities 

Cash fl ow from financing activities 
Repaymem of lease liabilities 
interest paid on lease liabilities 
Dividend paid 

Expenses for buy-back of equity shares (Refer Note 12) 
Tax on buy-back of equity sbares (Refer Note 12) 
Buy-back of equity shares (Refer Note 12) 

Net cash used in financing activities 

Net increase ju cash and casl1 equivalen ts 
Cash and cash equivalems at Lhe beginning or lhc period 

Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the period 

Summary of material accounting policies 

The accompanying notes are au integral part of the condensed consolidated interim fmancial ::;tatements 

Ar.. per our report or even date attached 

For B S R & Co. LLP 
Chanered Accountants 

!CAI Firm Registration No. 10!248\\1/\\1-100022 

()~ w 
Kanika Kohli 
Panner 
Membership No.: 511565 
Place: Noida 

Date: 20 July 2023 

25 

20 
20 
20 
20 

20 

20 
24 

23 

ll 

24 

II 

l l 

1.1 23.96 

74.65 

(7.56) 
(0.47) 

(0.33) 

(560.32) 

(0.02) 
2 1.91 

65.73 
106.22 

18.23 

842.00 

11.90 
70.98 

2.18 
(69.12) 

(8.98) 

392.51 
( 155. 10) 

1,086.37 

(180.11) 

906.26 

0.05 
(34.42) 

(5,281.35) 
(161.92) 

5,050.35 

92.32 

(8.30) 

(167.36) 

(510.63) 

(22.74) 
(10.83) 

(611.45) 

(645,02) 

(249.39) 

581.06 

33 1.67 

For a11d on brlwlf of the Board of Direc101·s rd 
lndiaMART lnterl\lESH mitcd 

507.00 

63.12 
(10.50) 

(2.35) 
(0.77) 

41.31 

(33.33) 
(2.63) 

12.32 
0.18 

73.06 

69.66 

717.07 

28.64 
85.05 
(0.14) 

14.58 
(83.02) 

25.27 

293.43 
(163.29) 

917.59 

(!69.03) 

748.56 

7.85 
(75.44) 

(4,562.02) 

448.95 

9,573.07 

113.90 
(5,080.53) 

(105.38) 
262.20 

(252.28) 
330.32 

(1 9.35) 

( 12.32) 

(9.40) 
(232.59) 

(1,000.00) 

( 1,273.66) 

(194.78) 
495.47 

300.69 

Bri awal 
(WI 

~ ~ D ' ~~.. . ½ 
(Chief Financial Officer) (Campa 

Place: Noida 
Date: 20 July 2023 



lndiaMART lntermesh Limited 
Notes to condensed consolidated interim financial statements for the period ended 30 June 2023 
(Amounts in INR million, unless otherwise stated) 

I. Corporate Information 

The condensed consolidated interim financial statements comprise the condensed interim linancial statements of 
lndiaMART Intermesh Limited ("'the Company'·) and its subsidiaries (collectively referred to as '·the Group .. ) and its 
associates. 

The Company is a public company domiciled in India and was incorporated on 13 September I 999 under the provisions 
of the Companies Act applicable in India. The equity shares of the Company are listed on BSE Limited and National Stock 
Exchange of India. The Company is engaged in e-markdplace for business needs, which acts as an interactive hub for 
domestic and international buyers and suppliers. The registered office of the Company is located at I st ['loor, 29-
Daryagang, Netaji Subash Marg New Delh i-I 10002. India. 

The condensed consolidated interim financial statements were authorised for issue in accordance with a resolution passed 
by Board of Directors on 20 July 2023. 

2. Summary of Material Accounting Policies 

(a) Statement of compliance 

The condensed consolidated interim financial statements for the period ended 30 June 2023 have been prepared in 
accordance with Indian Accounting Standard (referred to as "Ind AS") 34. Interim financial Reporting and other Ind ASs 
notified under the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules. 20 I 5 (as amended from time to time) and other 
relevant provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") (as amended from time to time). These condensed consolidated 
interim financial statements must be read in conjunction with the consolidated financial statements for the year ended 31 
March 2023. They do not include all the information required for a complete set of Ind AS financial statements. However, 
selected explanatory notes are included to explain events and transactions that management believes are significant to an 
understanding of the changes in the Group's financial position and performance since the last annual consolidated financial 
statements. 

All amounts disclosed in the condensed consolidated interim financial statements have been rounded off to the nearest INR 
million as per the requirement of Schedule Ill to the Companies Act, 2013, unless otherwise stated. 

(b) Basis of Preparation 

The condensed consolidated interim financial statements have been prepared on the historical cost basis. except for certain 
financial assets and liabilities measured at fair value or amortised cost at the end of each reporting period. 

All assets and liabilities have been classified as current and non-current as per the Group·s normal operating cycle. Based 
on the nature of services rendered to customers and time elapsed between deployment of resources and the realisation in 
cash and cash equivalents of the consideration for such services rendered, the Group has considered an operating cycle of 
12 months. 

The statement of cash Jlows has been prepared under the indirect method. The preparation of these condensed consolidated 
interim financial statements requires the use of certain critical accounting estimates and judgements. It also requires the 
management to exercise judgement in the process of applying the Group's accounting policies. The areas where estimates 
are significant to the condensed consolidated interim financial statements, or areas involving a higher degree ofjudgement 
or complexity, are disclosed in Note 3. 

(r) Basis of consolidation 

The Company consolidates all entities which are controlled by it. The Company establishes control when; it has power 
over the entity. is exposed. or has rights, to variable returns from its involvement with the entity and has the abil ity to affect 
the entity·s returns by using its power over relevant activities of the entity. 

Entities controlled by the Company are consolidated from the date control commences until the date control ceases. All 
inter-company transactions, balances. income and expenses are eliminated in full on consolidation. 

Changes in the Company's interests in subsidiaries that do not result in a loss of control are accounted for as equity 
transactions. 
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Notes to condensed consolidated interim financial statements for the period ended 30 June 2023 
(A111ounts in fNR 111illion, unless otherwise stated) 

An associate is an entity over which the Group has significant influence, but not control or joint control over financ ial and 
operating policies. Investments in associates are accounted for using the equity method of accounting. after initially being 
recognized at cost. The aggregate of the Group's share of profit and loss of an associate is sholl'n on the face of the 
condensed consolidated interi111 statement of profit and loss. 

(cl) Revenue from contracts with customers and other income 

Revenue from contracts with customers 

The Group is engaged primarily in providing web related serl' ices and accounting software services. Revenue from 
contracts with customers is recognised wh.:n control of the servici::s is transferred to the customer at an amount that reflects 
the consideration to which the Group expects to be entitled in exchange for those services and excluding taxes or duties 
collected on behalf of the government. 

The specific recognition criteria described below must also be met before revenue is recognised. 

Rendering of services 

Revenue from web based services is recognised based on output method i.e. pro-rata over the period of the contract as and 
when the Group satisfies performance obligations by transferring the promised services to its customers. Revenues from 
lead based services is recognised based on output method i.e. as and when leads are consumed by the customer or on the 
expiry of contract whichever is earlier. Activation revenue is amo11ised over the estimated customer relationship period. 

Revenue from term license software for accounting software services is recognized at a point in time when control is 
transferred to the end user. Control is transferred when the end user activates the license procured from the Company. In 
case of renewals of proprietaty term licenses with existing customers, revenue from term license is recognized at a point 
in time when the renewal is activated by the end user. Revenue from support and subscription (S&S) is recognized over 
the contract term on a straight-line basis as the Company is providing a service of standing ready to provide support, when
and-if needed, and is providing unspecified software upgrades on a when-and-if available basis over the contract term. In 
case softwares are bundled with suppo11 and subscription for term based license, such support and subscription contracts 
are generally priced as a percentage of the net fees paid by the customer to purchase the license and are generally recognized 
as revenues rateably over the contractual period that the support services are provided. 

Revenue from sale of services is based on the price agreed with the customers, net of discounts. 

Advettising revenue is derived from displaying web based banner ads and sale of online advertisements. 

Revenue from banner advertisement is recognised on a pro rata basis over the period of display of advertisement as per the 
terms of the contract. Revenue from sale of online advertisements is recognised based on output method and the Group 
applies the practical expedient to recognize advertising revenue in the amount to which the Group has a right to invoice. 

Contract balances 

Trade receivables 

A receivable represents the Group's right to an amount of consideration that is unconditional (i.e., only the passage of time 
is required before payment of the consideration is due). 

Contract liabilities 

A contract liability is the obligation to transfer goods or services to a customer for which the Group has received 
consideration ( or an amount of consideration is due) from the customer. If a customer pays consideration before the Group 
transfers services to the customer, a contract liability is recognised. The Group recognises contract liability for 
consideration received in respect of unsatisfied performance obligations and reports these amounts as defetTed revenue and 
advances from customers in the balance sheet. The unaccrued amounts are not recognised as revenue till all related 
performance obligation are fulfilled. The Group generally receives transaction price in advance for contracts with 
customers that run up for more than one year. The transaction price received in advance does not have any significant 
financing component as the difference between the promised consideration and the selling price of the service arises for 
reasons other than the provision of finance. 
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Other income 

Interest income 

For all financial assets measured al amortised cost, interest income is recorded using the effective interest rate (EIR). EIR 
is the rate that exactly discounts the estimated future cash payments or receipts over the expected life of the financial 
instrument or a shrnter period. where appropriate, to the net carrying amount of the financial asset or to the amortised cost 
of a financial liability. When calculating EIR, the Group estimates the expected cash flows by considering all the 
contractual terms of the fi nancial instrument but does not consider the expected credit losses. Interest income is included 
in other income in the statement of profit and loss. 

Dividends 

Dividend is recognised when the Group's right to receive the payment is established. which is generally when shareholders 
approve the dividend. 

(e) Business com binations, goodwill and Intangibles 

Business combinations arc accounted for using the acquisition method. The cost of an acquisition is the aggregate of the 
consideration transferred which is measured at fair value at the acquisition date and the amount of any non-controlling 
interest in the acquiree. For each business combination, the Group measures the non-controlling interest in the acquiree at 
fair value. Acquisition related costs are expensed as incurred. Any contingent consideration to be transferred by the acquirer 
is recognized at fa ir value at the acquisition date. Contingent consideration classified as financ ial liability is measured at 
fair value with changes in fair value recognized in the statement of profit and loss. 

Goodwill is initially measured at cost, being the excess of the aggregate of the consideration transferred and the amount 
recognized for non-controll ing interest, and any previous interest held. over the net identifiable assets acquired and 
liabilities assumed. If the fair value of the net assets acquired is in excess of the aggregate consideration transferred. the 
excess is recognized as capital reserve after reassessing the fair va lues of the net assets. 

Intangible assets acquired in a business combination are measured at their fair value at the date of acquisition. 

Goodwill is tested annually on March 3 L for impai,ment. or sooner whenever there is an indication that goodwill may be 
impaired, relying on a number of factors including operating results, business plans and future cash flows. 

For the purpose of impairment testing, goodwill acquired in a business combination is allocated to the Group's cash 
generating units (CGU) expected to benefit from the synergies arising from the business combination. A CGU is the 
smallest identifiable group of assets that generates cash inflows that are largely independent of the cash inflows from other 
assets or group of assets. 

Impairment occurs when the carrying amount of a CG U including the goodwill, exceeds the estimated recoverable amount 
of the CGU. The recoverable amount of a CGU is the higher of its fair value less cost to sell and its value-in-use. Value
in-use is the present value of future cash flows expected to be derived from the CGU. Total impairment loss ofa CGU is 
allocated first to reduce the caiTying amount of goodwill allocated to the CGU and then to the other assets of the CGU. 
pro-rata on the basis of the carrying amount of each asset in the CG U. An impairment loss on goodwill recognized in the 
statement of profit and loss is not reversed in the subsequent period. 

(f) Adoption of new accounting principles 

Deferred tax related to assets and liabilities arising from a single transaction (amendments to Ind AS 12 - Income 
Taxes) 

The amendments clarify that lease transactions give rise to equal and offsetting temporary differences and financial 
statements should reflect the future tax impacts of these transactions through recognizing deferred tax. The Group has 
adopted th is amendment effective I April 2023. The Group previously accounted for defe1Ted tax on leases on a net basis. 
Following the amendments, the Group has recognized a separate deferred tax asset in relation to its lease liabilities and a 
deferred tax liability in relation to its right-of-use assets. The adoption did not have any impact on its condensed 
consolidated interim financial statements as balances qualify for offset under paragraph 74 of Ind AS 12. The impact for 
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the Group relates lo disclosure of the deferred tax assets and liabilities recognized. which will bi.: disclosed as part of the 
annual financial statements. 

3. Significant accounting estimates and assumptions 

The preparation of condensed consolidated interim financial statements in conformity with Ind AS requires the 
management to make judgments. estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of revenues. expenses. assets 
and liabilities and the disclosure of contingent liabilities. at the end of the reporting period. The signilicant judgements 
made by management in applying the Group ·s accounting policies and key sources of estimation and uncertainty were the 
same as those described in the last annual consolidated financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2023. 

Measurement of fair values 

The Group records certain linancial assets and liabilities at fair value on a recurring basis. The Group determines fair values 
based on the price it would receive to sell an asset or pay to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction between market 
participants at the measurement date in the principal or most advantageous market for that asset or liabil ity. 

The Group's management determines the policies and procedures for recurring fair value measurement. such as investment 
in equity instruments and preference instruments, investments in mutual funds, exchange traded funds. bonds, debentures, 
units of investment trust and units of alternative investment funds measured at fair value. 

The Group uses valuation techniques that are appropriate in the circumstances and for which sufficient data are available 
to measure fair value, maximising the use of relevant observable inputs and minimising the use of unobservable inputs. 

All assets and liabil ities for which fair value is measured or disclosed in the condensed consolidated interim financial 
statements are categorised within the fair value hierarchy. described as follows. based on the degree to which the inputs to 
the fair value measurements are observable and the significance of the inputs to the fair value measurement in its entirety: 

(i) Level I - Quoted (unadjusted) market prices in active markets for identical assets or liabilities 
(ii) Level 2 - inputs, other than quoted prices included within Level I, that are observable for the asset or 

liability. either directly or indirectly; and 
(iii) Level 3 - Unobservable inputs for the asset or liabil ity reflecting Group 's assumptions about pricing by 

market pa1ticipants 

For assets and liabilities that are recognised in the condensed consolidated interim financial statements on fair value on a 
recurring basis. the Group determines whether transfers have occurred between Levels in the hierarchy by re-assessing 
categorisation (based on the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value measurement as a whole) at the end of 
each reporting period. 

When applicable. further information about the assumptions made in determining fair values is disclosed in the notes 
specific to that asset or liability. 

4. Segment Information 

Operating segments are defined as components of an enterprise for which discrete linancial information is available that is 
evaluated regularly by the chief operating decision maker, in deciding how to allocate resources and assessing performance. 

The Group has identified two business segments namely "Web and related Services" and "Accounting Software Services" 
as reportable segments based on the nature of the products, the risks and returns, the organization structure and the internal 
financial reporting systems. 

Web and related services are business-to-business e-marketplace services which act as an interactive hub for domestic and 
international buyers and suppl iers. Accounting software services include business of development, system analysis, 
designing and marketing of integrated business accounting software to help and manage businesses with increased 
efficiency. 

The accounting principles used in the preparation of the financial statements are consistently applied to record revenue and 
expenditure in individual segments and are as set out in Note 2 on material accounting policies. The accounting policies in 
relation to segment accounting are as under: 
(a) Segment revenue and expenses 
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Segment revenue is di rectly attributable to the segment and segment expenses have been allocated to various segments on 
the basis of specific identification. However. segment revenue does not include other income. 

(b) Segment assets and liabilities 

Assets and liabilities directly attributable or allocable to segments arc disclosed under each reportable segment. 
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Notes to Condensl'd Consolidated Inte rim Financial Statements for the period ended 30 Junl' 2023 

(Amounts 111 INR m1l11on, lUlless othenv1se stated) 

SA Pl'Oper·ty, phwt and cqui1unc-.nt 

C'om11uters Office 
equipm ents 

Gross carr)'ing amount 

A s at 01 Apr il 2022 115.58 48.68 

Acql11st1ons through business comh111at1ons (rtfcr note 1 73 1 29 

33) 
Add11ions for the yci\r 18-1.~:! 3 79 
Disposals for the year (1001) (3 8:1 

.-\s at 31 March 2023 291.52 49.94 

Additions for the penod 30 39 0 53 
Disposals for the penod (006) (008) 

As at 30 June 2023 321.85 50.39 

Accumuliued depreciation 

As at 01 April 2022 92.5 1 42.73 

Charge for the year 9260 3.39 

Disposals during the ye.ir (908) (266) 

As a t 31 i\larrh 2023 176.03 43.46 

Charge for the penod 21.51 0.74 

Disposals during !he period (0.04) (0.08) 

A s at 30 June 2023 197.50 44. 12 

Net Carrying \'alue 

.-\sat 01 April 2022 23.07 5.95 

.-\sat 31 March 2023 I 15.49 6.48 

As at 30 June 2023 124.35 6.27 

~ 

Furniture a nd l\lotor vch iclcs 

fixtu res 

4.03 3.78 

1 6 1 4 42 

0 59 7 18 

(111 I (8 11) 

4.12 7.27 

0 3~ 

4.44 7.27 

3.26 2.95 

0.44 2.01 

(0.65) (296) 

3.05 2.00 

O.Q9 0.4 1 

3.14 2.41 

0.77 0.83 

1.07 5.27 

1.30 4.86 

T o ial Property, 
11lant :rnd 

equipment 

172.07 

905 

195 77 
(24.05) 

352.85 

3 1 24 

(0 14) 

383.95 

14 1.45 

9844 

(15 35) 

224.54 

22 75 

(0 12) 

247. 17 

30.62 

128.31 

136.78 

Ca1,it al work in 
1>rog ress 

(Refrr Notl' 

below) 

1.77 

t.77 

1.77 

1.77 

1.77 

t.77 

l Capital work in progress represents the ammmt incurred on construction of botmdary wall for leasehold land, the proJect has been temporarily suspended as the Company is m process of 

evaluatmg the CClnstrucuon plan ,md also m the process of plannmg to seek further extension for construcuon on leasehold land ( refer note 58 for details related to leaseho ld land) 
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58 Right-of-use asset 

Gross carrying amount 

As at 01 A pril 2022 

Acq111st1ons through busmess comb111a1tons (refer note 33) 
Measurement period adjustments ( refer note 33) 

Additions for the year 

Disposals for tl1e year (refer note 2 bclo") 

As al 3 I ~larch 2023 

Additions for the period 

Disposals for the period 

As at 30 June 2023 

Accumulated depreciation 

As at 01 A pril 2022 

Depwciat10n for the year 

Disposals for lhe year ( refer note 2 below) 

As ~t 3 1 March 2023 

Depreciation for the period 

Disposals for the period 

As at 30 June 2023 

Net Carrying value 

As at 01 April 2022 

As at 31 March 2023 

As at .30 June 2023 

Leasehold land 
( Refer Note I below) 

37. 12 

37.12 

37.12 

2.76 

0.46 

3.22 

0. )2 

3.34 

34.36 

33.90 

33.78 

Buildings Total 

834.60 871.72 

2.79 2 79 

(0.07) (0,07 ) 

30.05 3005 

(79.41 I (794 1) 

787.96 82~.08 

1141 1141 

(3 86) (3.86) 

795.51 832.63 

340.53 343.29 

100.22 100.68 

(3 1.51) (3\.51 ) 

409.24 412.46 

23.60 23.72 

(2.17) (2 17) 

430.67 434.01 

494.07 528.43 

378.72 412.62 

364.84 398.62 

I. As per the terms of the lease arrangement the Company was required to complete the construction of building within a defined time from the date of handing over the 

•>usscssion. The Company ha~ obtai,ied extension for construction o f building on th~ leasehold land till 5 July 2021. The project has been temporarily suspended as the 

, . 0111pany is 111 the process ,,f e valuating the construction plan and is alsn in the process of planning to seek further extension for construction on the leasehold land . 

.2. Disposal includes adjustment on account of lease modifications 

6A (;oodwill 
As at 30 June 2023 

/ ,cquistions through business combinations 4,542.72 

The following table presents the changes in the carrying value of goodwill based on identified CG Us: 

Busy lnfotech Private Livekecping Technologies Total 
Limited Private Limited 

Opening balance as at I A pril 2022 - -
Acquisitior.s through business combination ( refer note 33) 4, 137.71 419.92 4,557.63 

~I~a"..~!:_cm~,a period adjustments (refer note 33) (l~lI) - 0.46 ( 14 91) 

Closing balance as at 3 1 March 2023 4,122.34 420.38 4,542.72 
Changes during the period - - -
Closing Ila lance as at 30 June 2023 4,122.34 420.38 4,542.72 

The Group tests goodwill for impairment on March 31, or more frequently when there is indication for impairment For the purpose of impairment testing, good,\~ll is 
allocated to a C'GU representing the lowest level within the Group at which goodwill is monitored for inlemal management purposes, and which is not larger than the Group's 
operating segment. 
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6B Other Intangible assets 

Gross carrying amount 
As al OJ April 2022 

Acquistions through business combinations (refer note 33) 
As at 3 I March 2023 

Additions 

As at 30 June 2023 

Accumulated amortization 

As at 01 April 2022 

Amortisation for the year 

As at 31 March 2023 

Amortisation for the period 

As at 30 June 2023 

Net Carrying value 

As at 01 April 2022 
As at 31 March 2023 

As at 30 June 2023 

Sotiwarc 
Unique tele11hone 

numbers 
--
- -
JS.07 4.70 

0 77 
15.84 4.70 

15.84 4.70 

--
13.69 4.49 

0.78 0.09 --
14.47 4.58 

0.34 0.01 
14.81 4.59 

1.38 0.21 
1.37 0.12 

1.03 0.11 

Tc-chnology Channel Network 

191.08 365,62 
191.08 365.62 

191.08 365.62 

37 64 73 12 --
37.64 73.12 

9.55 18 28 
47.19 91.40 

153.44 292.50 
143.89 274.22 

Total 

19.77 

557.47 

577.24 

--
577.24 

18.18 

111.63 

129.81 

28.18 

157.99 

1.59 

447.43 

419.25 

errne_;. 
. "~ 

'< 
3· ~"-J 

'I * ~ 



ln,11.a~IART ln1nMESII Limi1rd 
Notn to Comknwd Con MJlida lrd lnlrrim fin:mt'i:d Slalt•mmb for 1l1t· pl"rit1d 1·nd1•d JO Junr 202] 

A, :u A1a1 

30 Junt 2023 J I Ma rch 20U 
(ArruunlrJ undtr cquit~ mtlhod) 

Ful~r paid "I'. ul ,·,1.11 
No. 0£UJ1il!I Amoun1 Nu. o£ unih Amount 

Jn• t••tmr nls in Si111pl_1 Y:u p;1r A pp) Prhalf Limitfd (rt·frr n ott J hdrm) 

Compul,s,,"r\ ..:nll\cl!Lhk r)rrlcr,110:r ,-hJ1,:s ,11 INR IOO ..:.Jch lal p1 ... inwm ('JIN~ '2 1.1~ 'JO <:~d11 

hi111h ,h.01..:, ,,fJNR 1l1<.'ao:h (01 pr,·mrnm ,,rJNR 51,107 'lO c:i,·hJ 

Cumpul"'"' 1n11h:f\1hl<.' prdcMH-'-' sha1,.._ ul JNR 100 ca,h IJI 1,1 ... 1\uun1 ol INK ;!'i'c> 2<,I ,:,11h1 
l .41nh sh.11,:)( 111 INK JH .:.)1h (,n r~m11m1 ul INK 2 111 2.J2 <..:.1.1h • 

I qu11, :-hatl's 11! INK ]U c.11.hlal pu.1111um ol INR 2 •)h 15! c.td1J 

lnh•, 1111rnh in ~lobh~ T«hnolo,z;ic, Prhah· Limilcd 

L,\mp-ul,;.111 111111,cmbl.: p1d.:1 ... ·n,,: sha,,..._ ,,1 INR I ,·:i..b 1a1 11r,.'f1uum 01 INk 77(1 \!.11hJ 

bJu111 i-ha1 ... 'll,•I INRI c.Jth(al pnmmm vi INR 77Gc.ichl 

<..'ompul~,1!'\ ,,,m-,·111bll: pwtc1 ... 11cc ~h.11(:o, ,11 INH. J ,;..a,:h r JI pr~111111m ,>I INR 81(, .:a1h1 

Compulsn!'\ c,,m,:T11hl,: IMdcr ... 'llt,· shJt,;.~ ol lNR I ,;;1~h IJI 1n-.:m1um ul !NI< l.:!22'· c.ic:h 
Fqum ~:i,.:.~ol lNk. I .::.,heal pr ... ,mum uflNk. S.'.nc:ich) 

I QI.Ill\ sh3r ... -s nf INR I t'3lh t31 PH"flll\ffil uflNR 1.22'11- ,:a,hl 

lnH•,cm enl.'i in Trn Timn Onlinr Printlt' Limilrd 

I quit\ shJr.::oi ,11' INR 10 .::,ch (al 1'h,'ll\1Urll 11flNl-t. .JU l):.1Ch) 

S->k .,/ ,·quill ,;ha1.:i1 ul INR lU c;i,h (INR (>4 7!12-11 

li;:1111 ,111 $..Ile o! hn..-Sli11CU1 Jt11Ulj!: 1h..- \,:;J/ 

I c,:i, ShJrc ,ii los,: .. r u:»<x:1Jtc 

ln,c •hnc:nh in TrudJ1all Prh·a 1r Limilt<rl 

i.'ompubtij\ c,,n1,:rt1hl,: p,dCrcn,·..- sh:nc.s ol INR 1(1,•a,·h (al pr, m1um,1f!NR 7.467 cJch) 
L<.1u1t1 sh~1c,: 11f INR tit t'.a<:h lat pu·m1um ..,J INR 7.4(,7 cJchJ 
l.t'~s Shim:,,t IC1$~0fa~)l.·1atc 

(Mt~tn1t nh in Shipw:1~ T1 :-hnnlt1g,,\ P rh;th' Llmitrd 

Compuh,Jn ,:on n·rhhle prcll.·ren,•c share~ of INR 10 each(~\ pr,:m1um oflNR -H.44(, ,·aeh) 

E,p111~ .sht•re,; 1,I INH. Ill,:,· 11 (:it j)l'<'nuum uflNR 43,U6 ..-.,,h) 
Le,:, Sh,111: ,..,I l<)H,,fas;;,.,,.·1ak 

lnH·Umirnu in A):.illO~ E-CommtITlt Prin1h• Llmilt'd 

C.:ompuls<,n ,·,-.n,c111hk prcfor.:nc..- :sha,,.•~ ,if Tl\.lR 10 ,:.,u,h (a1 prenuum ofll\'R 60 •. ; 11 r ... d1) 

b1u11~ shar,•~ or JNR 10 t'a,·h (al p1,:nmun orlNR 4.',.J'J7 c.1,:h) 
(.i.'~, lmjl,tlllllC!ll al Iowan,::,· for ln\l'Sln1,·n! Ill s.liah·S (H.1:frr nol..: I hclo\\) 
l.,:.s Sh:111:ol lNsuf as~1:i1c 

ln\otm cnh In [dJc:nis,· T,"<·hnolo~it·s l"ri,·~h- Lhnih'J 

c.;01npulson C.:N1\.:r11hk Prcli:rcn,;c Sh.ir,;s ol INR 10 each 1vt pmmwn of INR 27 ... 14 uch) 

Less ShJfO:- ol loss of JbOl'lalc 

l.nu·.•lmrnh in IB /llonularo P,hah' Limih•ll 

l;4m1, sh ar;:>' ,1f[NJ< IOc.t1.h (al p1cn11um ,,rJNt,; 1..27-1 15, cadu 

!nwslm.:111 m Eq11n, ~hJ1.:s ofU{R 1(1 ~1cl1 Cut J'fenuu,n oflNR l.l 15, l.JI~ c.i~hl (R,;h.-1 notl' 2 1-el(m) 

l cs.s Sh:u,· ol los~ of as.M-cmk 

lnn·itmtnh in Adarua Solulioiu: Pri,llll<" Limitt' d 

l·q111\1 ~h,,11c~ ul' INR 111(1() e-a,,h (a.1 pc.:-mmm ,,f JNR 111 28 411 76 ... act1) 
Comp11J.,,._-.,,.Cum·..:rt1l-ik l'Tcfcrcncc share~ vi INR 10..-.. d1 lal prcmmm ul INR 14.6% c.1chJ 

I.cs.,, Share ol los,; \•f a,-.oci.il<: 

Ill\ 5'Jl 

11~1 

l.llt_4-,1 

IJ/H,07 

17.-~fl 

17.'X,l 

12 f,;4(, 

1.879 

,l,118!( 

'"" 

2,694 

2,241 

4,7l'l4 

100 

fllU)fl 

1,0(,,tS,(, 

20 
7.95U 

l)(dl) 

]4CIS 

177 6) 
4H 

162 50 

'>7 so 

l.'071 
2i3 

1.11-1 ] 77 

l.l? 36 

l()(,O 

116 90 

')(,7111 

(H:'2M) 

111111} 

(J.J M9J 

IS2 flll 

(196!J 

16000 
(18231 
(,2 77J 

11i 45 
(]76-1, 

l,17'Jll 
(l)l 'JX) 

137 50 
(1 5 26) 

2 76-1.JH 

12K5•n 

111(1 
I JILP.J 

I 11.'it>U7 
11."'i(J 

!1,%1 

111 . .,tll 

llR -!lll 

12 84() 

1.879 

..1,h&X 
J(l(J 

2,694 
2,2.JI 

4 ,7X4 

100 

8 11.250 

2◄1 

7.950 

0 9.l 

t i li t 
u::s. 

%M 

I.JM 

17765 

"' 

16.l SI.I 
'J7 so 

130 72 
l 7l 

I 041 77 

1060 
11(,9(1 

')(.7l!1 

Pl:'.(,!h 

111/1{1 

01174} 

1x:: 11(1 

117 5/'!J 

2600ll 

1.041 77 
(12f, IXJ 

1ns11 
!1 1 49) 

J Dur ml:!: th,:- tp.1.111c:r ended 3il Jww :!02.l. lmpa11m;:n1 lun amoumrni cu INR 18 V, has httn record.-d !or ·Ap:11\,,11.:-l'i'lltmer,:r Pn\atc L11m1e...r l1.1wJ ,111 1111p.iu11'll:11t kStmf pc1f,um1'<l <luc I\• actual tx·1fom1J111;1; b;,:111~ Jn••c1 t.hJ11 p1uJ\'(\1"0 l'll.'1fonn;io,c J he $.IJJ 

1mr.i1nn<:nt h11s bcrn class1f1cd as un cxccphonal 11cm m the slalcmcnt of profit 1md lo,;s 

2 Dmm~ th"' ,,~rtl.'r cud,-d 30 Jun,: 2112 l, 1h,.. 1..,r<iu1) h.i~ fu11h..-1 1Jl\<:$kd !NR I 17 J6 11110 lhc ""'1'111\ sh3ft,~ of JI) f,.fonol&i•) Pn\llk L1m11e<l as a p;11I (lf11~h1 mU\' rtliuhm!!, 111 UKTl'll$C of 11~ tqu111 m,11cuh1p on full~ rom·crlcd and J11u1t'J lxm~ lo 26 7/PI• 

l lK11111g the qu.irtt'f tndcd 10 June 2h23. 1hc Group has r..-c..:1\"l-<l b1.11ll:.~ sha,c~ frnm S1mpl) \lppar Prn.ite 1.,nut,'\1111 1he ra110 of I J'J (I c l'J 13nmlS sh.ires lw c\'Cf\ I cx1shnS: .sha,c) 



Jndi:.1\IART lnh: l'MESH Limiltd 

i) lrn o 111wn1~ 

Nun-t'urrfnl 

1/ J111..,)\nwnt 111 ,,th.:1 Cllllllf< ,11 I VI Pl.. 

Ill lnH.,lr\lcnl m dvN m<hum..,.111~ ol ,1,so,1Jt,·~ ,II I-\ 11'1 

Currf nt 
ln\..,,1111..,.111 111 11111111.ll 111ml, ,111<l c,,·h;ingc t1a<l.:,I fund, al I V ri'I 

h\\C~11lh,•llt 111 hc\ml, ,1n,l ,L.·h.:11hu1·< ~, 1-v1 l'I 
lm 1.....;mcn1< m lm"'°"tm,111 l111.s1° (Ju.ii..✓ (mC.1.•11t1.,I JI IV 11'1 I 

• I l',nn-currl'nl inH•slml"nb 

( i) lnn:~lmtnl in ollu-r~ t·nlili'"' 

Unq1u,tc-1/ (mc-asu,.,,I ,u FVrPI.) 

l nsl:ml Prucurt'llll"nl Si:nic.,~ Prh:11r Limited 
b.111111 ~h.•1cj hd,11•! INR JU..:;Kh 1.11 p1cmmm Ill INN S~'J cJchJ 

ll \K>I• • OpttouJlh c,.,nn:rllt>k rcdl!cmJhlc prd,1c111:c .)h~,c.: ,11 INR 10 c.:i<h (1,;onw1k1I 11110 tJ tl(I)•,;, 
C:o;,mpuh,,oh ,:(')nWrllhk prckr,·nc<c ~har<c nl INR 1f1 c,1d11 

(l (1(1J• • l\•mpuls1•11h ,omc111hl" prd .. icnn· sh:m: ('If J'f,,!J< 10 each 

LeJ?iiril)" Sl•niccs Pl'i,,111r l,imlh·d 

r.,rnp11l"'f\ i.<>nH:rllMc p1cfc1cnet· shJrc:. oHNR IIJ ~JLh /JI p1cmium uf!NR 5.1.l:! 6S cJth) 
Cr:niruhOI\ ( tlll\'Clhtik p~l C:IL'TlCC-~h.Jr~ oflNR Ill ,~.Kh /al pr.::11mm1 of !NR 4.10-1 !4 rurh) 

(oJnipu!wl) 1.,1n,,..rt1hk l'fclL1•11<,· ~h,1~ oJ JNR 10 t-a,h 1a1 pl"l.."11111.m1 ol lNR SX.110(10 ..-a.::h) 
h1111l1 ~hues"! JNR JOe.1,;h iat pr,·mrnm ut INK ".I l.2 6X c.1,hl 

I Jir, JluC' gJm 1eo>g_iu~L,I th1u1111h p11•f11 and J.,~ tall d.11c 

\t~nd S.,luliOJu Prh:,it;: Limlh·J 

h1u111 .)h.ucs .,fJNR 10 ...-xh (;ii prcnuum of!NR tl7 21 c..1ch) 
Cnmpulsql) .:01wc:111hk prrfL-r•·n,c ~han"> QflNR 10 ca~h INR tnl ptL'Tll!Um uflNR 14') n cJ,h) 

Zim~u Cunmhin,: Prh111e Limilc:d 

Compulsor, connrt1bk prcr~..,~1c,~ ~h:1t..-,. nflNR W c.Kh cat pm111u111 oflNR 86.~VG J.!/. cad1l 

l'qtul\ l;l\,n..-s ot lNR 10;:a,h lill flMlUUlll of!NR M6.lU(, 121- .. .:1,h1 

f ,.,.~ T'"chnologie1 Pr h:11,.. Llmih'd 

t:,,mr,ulsvi, con1~111l•k p1clt1t1m: sh.u~ ol INR 111 cach l;it prcrnmm <1J INR {,7,,Jln,. ~-a~h 1 
rqu11, sh..rcs "r INR it1..-.1.<h 1Jt pr<.'!11111111 oflNR 57. ,15,1 • ..-ach 1 

Cii) lnrr-)lnwnt In dd.!I in,t1uu1. : ,:.1 t•fit•ludalt-~ al F\•TPL 
l.lnquott'd (111tuurtd al FYI ri...) 

ln•nt11wn1 in T n.ickh 11II P1·h.11,· l.lmh<'d 

CJ\11:nmg 

.\J,11111>11 durmp lhe pc1wJ <R<'ler N,11<· ~ h:1<•11 I 

Jn,c~lmcnt in M obh~· Tci:hnologi,·s Prh·aee Lin1il\·1l 

Jn,.::llmcnt 111 Con1pulwn C0111·cr11bk Jdicn111rc.- oflt-.'R I/KIO ,;>;11.:h 1n Mvh1s1 T("{'lmolog1cs 1'11•.:11c 
l.11111,..,\I 

Nn, of unih 

l.l.16 

1.5110 
1_21J(J 

JOO 

•U6..1!$Y 
15,10.(.5(, 

1R.61,R5l) 

1,)170 

"'" 

,\ , :,1 

JO Jum· 2UH 

t 137 17) 

5!1'J 
(, 5CJ 

'500 
051 

J .!4 .\.1 

.Z40 6l5 

-~ 

6%llfl 

.2181] 

75 01'1 

JO utl 

2 l >urmr thr.- 1.jllilr1r.-1 r.-ntlcd J(I J1u1t· 2112~ th<' C.wup h33 fu11hc1 m,c.stcJ INR 30 111 frn, ~hJJI P11\'.il\' L1m1tcd m Cumpub:,'11) (\•nH·111l>lc l khcn1wci 

Amounl 

42771 

l4CJ6$ 

1711(11 

'Jl4 20 

2.210.!'il 

10511() 

ISS.U-0 

Nn. ofunib 

11\200 
15.5,()(11 

I.Ht, 

l, 5XO 

1.1?0 ,,~ 

H ,.l6,4X'J 

15,I0,651, 

tMl,!(52J 

IJS70 

)(I() 

75.000 

811000 

A~ al 

JO June 202J 

2 211152 

l!S5 OIJ 

1-U-U IX 
:,.,li-5 ';.;I 

451 12 

2J.JHUII 

A•al 

J I M:,ird1 2UH 

tl:t7 171 

Sf,') 

l,5(J 

7500 

OSI 

J2.l ' 4 

.240 GK 

11r31, 

IC.I 41 

l5.6l 

{)!)(,HS 

.218 12 

75 00 

SO(IO 

A•11I 

J I ~hirfh lOB 

2 2111 52 
15~ 11(1 

1171(, 5'J 

IU.4'li 55 
4X.l 1'1 

22.7JMJJ 

Am<,unl 

{I i7 17J 

52' '" 

4.2771 

14'165 

1700-1 

'JJ,l 10 

2,210.52 

75 ')11 

1s~.no 



lnili ;1~1ART lnk r ~1f.: S tl Limiled 

Finanfi,11 .t•:,e1, (Cont'd) 

h) Currcnl inH:drnl·n h 

h11·r.>1m e-nt in 11u111111l /u.11ds ,md euhanl(t tradr J J1111d, . (J1mft tl (mt'lnu.ud 11( Fl "fPLJ • 

.\Jil\,1 B11l.1 Smi I.tie <..,•1p,•1,11.- IJ.,n,I I w iJ • Rqm]J1 (i1u\\lh 

\Jm.11!111.J Sun I i t,· C.-.rpOl"JIC B,,nd l1md 

\J1l1J fl11IJ Sun I ik t he1n1fhl lund 
.\ d1h.1 Hirb !'>un I tk N11h SI)! Apr .!027 Ind,•\ Fun,I 
.\J11\,113111.1 !'>w1hli:Cr!ISII /1./1./1. Jun !O.!l ln,I,·\ 1-un 

\.\1~ <. ,,1r,•1,1k l>.:111 l·unJ 

.hi> ~lm1..-. f\larkcL I um.I 
BhJ1Jt Bi•nd In· /\.p111-1U2l 
Hh:11,11 B,,11J I· ·1 I J\J'fil-:!01=" 
HhJ1a11\011,I I 0/· J\pnl 211.::1 

LJdw.:1ss Ntrl Y I'S! I U,,i .. t l'lu~ SI)) Apt .!02', 511 <11 /mk~ J 1111J 

hk:h,,.1,, ('RIS!L IB,\ Sn S!1 <i1lt Plus SDI. Apr 2tll7 h1Jc"\ hind 
111.>l·C "-h•11t 'l c1m lkht Fund 

I !l>H..: l,011 l>m,ll!-n l·und 
IIlJl-( · l'o1por.11l BonJ I 111,J 

I !DH' . \rh1tH1~l· /·1~,:1 

ll'ICI l'lmknl!al Ban\..mg & i'Sl I L>d11 I 1u1J 

[CIC.:! l'm,knllal (.'.,.,rpo1.11.: Bon,I h u1J • (i11m1h 
K'K'l l'rn,knh.11 !),"ml?s h u1J 

ICl<.:I l'l111..knl1JI ~hmt I erm }unJ 

ll"H:I l'na,.l,:nt1-.1l Monl·_\ l\lar\..l'I huul 

JC'JC'J P1ucl,•011.1! h1u111 AJh1l1Jgl· f.1mtl 
ICICI PmJrnttJI L,quol h111.I 

J("{{'J P1uJ\·n11al C•'lf",'1,11,. 0,111J l·ua,1 
!CIC! PruJcn11al N11h !:>l>L IX,; 1028 !11d•·'- F1md 
ll)l•C H:m\..me .\: l'Sli l>thl hmJ · Di.reel. Uro\\lh 
Kotal,. Cmpo1a1,: Bond FwtJ 

Ko1.1\.. N11h Sl>I. Ape 2021 I op 12 l·.(11.UI Wc1gl11 lntln Fun,l 

K1•IJ\.. b111ll\ ,\1 hllrng,: hu1,l 

KnlJ\.. N11l~ SIJI. ,\1,1 211'2 T "P l l l:'lwl Wc1g.l11 Ind..:, Fund 

Nippon India lhnJ m1c B,..,nJ Fund 

N1rroi1 lnd1 .. l'orpo;>ratc Bond Fund 
SBI N1lh So l:Tl· 
SIii S .. HnE!S l·w1J • 0 11,i.t U11.m1h 

SHI L1qu1<l Fun,J. Dircd • (h,,1\lh PIJn 
AJ1t1<1 BnlJ Suu l.1k l.1qm<l h111d 
SB] S&P its:· s\'llM:\ F"I F 

~Bl t,..fagnum l'on:,,.tant f\b111111~ FunJ 
:-.Ill A1l,111,1~t• I )ppo11uml1c~ FunJ 

hiw,;.:,1 !nJ,.1 Arll-!11'°'1:,!~ I und • l X... 

l HI M"nc1 Mar\..ct FunJ 
11"1 Tu .. ~i.1>· ,\J1 .. ntag•· Fund 

lffl .,_,111 •11 FT!· 

lnn~lmr,11 i,, hr,111/., 1111d dch,•1111110,- (,JmHrJ !lll<'ilJUtt'd ar Fl TPLJ 
ll~J"I I m.1n...: 1~111,I 

('an;"..,! H.ml..p.:rpt.111.-il b,,ml 

! \P,•rl !mpnl1 U.:1nJ.. U ! lml1., Boni! 

IIIJI 1..: h.1n\.. P1,;1p.:111,1l B,111J 
IIJ)J C IJJ l' .. ,,,.J 
ICICI 8 Jnl.: ln!rJ l"k•ml 
K••IJ\.. lll.1h1ndrJ ln1l'slmcn1 LIJ /1,;10C,nrpon Bond 
India ll1fr.1dd,1 t zd Uc>11d 
IRH' LtJ l\~lunl 13,,ml 

JC'T('J llvm,., Fin."llKC t.:omp.lll, /.tJ !\ILi) 

M~hm,11, & Mah111Jra /..er,1 CO\ll)•Jll b,1nJ1< 

NAIJ,\rt.,J Bond 

P1rJ111.il l'ltl~1J)l1~~ MLIJ 

J>im1:ih NJUM:il Banl.. l'tip..1Ual Bond 
Po,1s·1 GnJ C'urpo1,111011 o! lnJ1:i Ltn111,.,,I Uond 
P,I\\~, 1-·1n:imc C,llpotahnn l,IJ . l:hmJ 

KL<" Uvn,I 
SHI l'crpe11~l lkind 
7 7:'i'l,;. ~RI Sep! 2027 

Sh11rJnl rr.in>JKln l'tn:111-.;~ Ml I) 

B:111).. ofB.-i1oJ.:i P~-rp,;1LL1l l~nd 
St:i1,: R:.•nJ.. ,.flnJ1a T11:r•ll Bond 

SIDBI Bo11J 
T.itJ Clc.antjXh MU) 

lm•r:m1tntJ in Jn1..-Jt111tm 1'11ut. Quo/rd (mr ru11rtd trl Fl •fl'l) 
p,,1\~·r1,1nt.llml J 

To1 al <"Urrcnt inH•i lmtnb 

Aggrr g.ilt- hook \'.olu<" or quoh·d /m·e~t nlfnO 

Ag!l,r<,:,alc- m1'rk,:f , ·alut of quotc:d in,·u lml'nls 

Aggrl'IC;tfC C'llf l') ing , ·,due of unquoted in\t'\ IIHeOI• 

• l !n\cs.:,; nthc-rn1~ m..:nt,om:J a ll Mutu.il l;und m1cslmcnt,, arc und<1 l.>1rclt Gr1111th 

A•.tl 

lo .lllm· 2ou 

17 XI lJ I 
111,-H 1-1< 

11•,1(,7111 

I 14 10 4(15 

15K'>14 

,U4 7(,h,H 

1 77.54 Hl 

I 5-1.29. ~/\~ 

47 . .111.<,.n 
SK-11.11') 
.$,]21/Ml 

66-1641 

14 7,U7'J 
l.{,) S2~ 

'),0{>,llH 

54.o<i.H'J 

S\1418 

121 h5 l (,7 

4 82.l<J. 177 

12.0.',.754 

2 .52.6<J~ 

5 47./J)( 297 

1.45.1192-i 

')46.112.577 
! 4').40.618 

-1, lll'J 

K.00.000 
45.42,6111 

8080(, 

6.4lUJOc.l 
S.02.J.lS 

<J).91.7<JK 

1.JtO,l':il,701 

17.'l(UtSS 
44 71f! 

25.861 
1 . . 151\0tl 

'),201 

"' l (IO 

200 ,~, 

'" l.otllfl 

2511 

1,750 

"' 
" l,(lSR 

350 

210 

' 
1// 

5(111 

()50 

2$0 

" 

Amoun1 

1717-J 
I Jl(, 115 

5ill-11> 

515 -17 

516 is 
H7 

IE7 I') 

PJX-1 

IOI 15 

I J 5X 
l/,'J5 

6')5 71 

llHW 
lOU SX 

170(,1 

20 14 
.',9J 211 
SJ.I 82 

2<<>u 
,us 50 
.',71'i5 l 

-197 •.s 
1.021 49 

N4<, ll 
0 22 

15~ SI 
61 Ki 

!9 85 
451 29 

1i7 51 
514 ... , 

"64 6fJ 

52 86 
120{1(, 

8030 
277(1)1 

l..1 :56 

101 81J 

311')1 

20041 

21141 

5'1R2S 

Hlll If. 
!OfJ'}'J 

52 lU 

111-1121; 
~l(it..l 

I ;,,9 7!1 

IQ..l15 
7'26 

160 R6 
359n7 

116<, 79 

5114 

1049-1 
5"220 
6-129'1 
l(,025 

IS.SW 

454 32 

23,JSUO 

2J,l 8JA0 

23,J!U.-10 

2,39!-.~2 

JI ~1:ir<"h 202J 
Nu. ofw1ils 

5 ll!X.4'> 
I ~I ":<,Ht, 

,4.(,•1_7'J.JOi,. 

l•1•1•1,;r,, 

-illlli1<1<11 

)5.1-1 Kf,7 
..i 7-1 ~(, f!-17 

4 77 54 l7l 

1.04.887 

I .;..i 2!.>.585 
47. l~ (,47 

-I ] 2JfMI 

1,64.!>-I I 

1.174.17') 

l.(, \.S.!~ 

l .!l 05 ~(,8 
482 l<J 177 

11.05 754 

l,52.61JK 

5.47lilU97 

15 811.6.ll 
9 4(,.111.511 
2.4'J.-I0.6!8 

14.50.000 

45 42,601 

7.127 

I.G5.3JS 
f,,4)1.()0(1 

5.o2.3J5 
<JL'>UIJX 

1)5.0011 
1-Ufl:S 

200 

\I/ 

'"' .!ll 

'"' 100 

200 

IOU 

25/J 
150 

1 (1(1(1 

-IOII 

I 750 
l;-(0 

IO 
Sl 

558 

9\18 

2111 
5 

100 

'" 500 

6l<1 

i;o 

l l 

1<))1.962 

Amount 

1 hH I: 

1101 

4'J I 71 

11 Ill 

2W41 

(.05 \ 

:'.S 11 

6001 

10:-iSS 

?:s KS 

S00 27 

I t ,7J6.!i~ 

J<J7 ~8 

~0-1 XS 
1%1(, 

2r;5 5') 
91i:i &o 
10.i 29 
ISJB 

1JIJll2 

25S IK 
153 YR 

1.02n 5J 
~ll B 

LH~8lS 
1~7 -1(, 

IOO!IJ 
7 1 i!..i 

577'J(t 

1.0.41 77 

1.1-i1 ~s 
51 9 1 

11..i '-0 
10.! lii5 

..j9U Sl 
629 4(, 

!5J').l 

151W 

22,718.JJ 

22,718.JJ 

22,?Utll 
2,36~.~2 



lnlli:.l\lART lnkr~IESt-1 Lirnitl'd 
No1t•, lo C'undl•n ~rd C'on~olitl:;ilfll lnll'r-hu fln:.nf"ial S1:1tr11wnl• ror 1hr ptriod ,•nd,·d JU Jun" lU2J 

fin:ml'i;iJ a•Hh (Conl'd) 

f") Le.an, (mf:nur('d 111 111norti•nl l'o•I) 

Currl'III junst'('Un·J, ••omitltr('d goml uni,·•• i lakd ulhN· .. iwl 

ln1c1-<.,>fJ1'\lakdcp,.1.s1ts• 

-IIJ)l-l' l1mJ1,-.I 
-llJJJth11.m~cl .um1 .... 1 

l,>..tnl'tt•cmpl•"cc,-tt 

Nolo : 
'lnt,·1-\.'Jl~IIJtc Jcpo$1b plJv.:,1 l'llh financ1,1I unl1lulh•II( \ 1dJ li,,·J mh·rc.<I IJI\' 

••1kp1<:s,:nt mk1,·-i 1,,-ct.\.lns 1,,,·mpl,,1cc~ 11h1,h Jtc 11-cucrJIII n'<'.:<•HrJMc 1111h111 2! 111t>nthh 
u,~IJlnwm~ 

d) Olln•r, ( lllc:HUrf"J .-1 a m orlhcd ,·o, I) 

,\<;\Uf!I\ Jrp.,s1b 
To l;tJ 

Tuia.I 

Nolu: 

~-cu11h Jcp<J.,lh :u,.. mm-mk,,..sl h.:arm~ and:irc ~.:nc1alh Ml h:rm of _1 111 <l1.:a1s 

Nun-currr nt (URltCUl"('d, considrl't'd iood unl<'U St:1.ltd Ulhtr-1\ iU) 

lnd1r.:c1 la\es r,:cn,·f.·nihk 
C,1r11;,1l a1h,rnce 

Tolal 

Curl'<'nl (UnwcuJTd . comidl'fcd go-qt.I unll'.•J )1:th>d olhrn1i.Jf) 

.\d,Jnn:~ h·c,.11cr.it-.k 
h1J1rc.:t L.l'(CS 11.'.(:0Wrabk 

lln•i·cun•II, ,·un1hkr<"d ivod 1ml,·n ,1:11,·d u1h,·n1br 

I 1aJ,· 1,~c1,~.ihk~ 

K.:-:e"1tbk~ lwm related 11.irl1c> fRdi'I Nl•lr .12J 
T111:1I 

JIN,, 11adl· 1ccc1,,,1,1~$ ar,: due liom .lm,,:tms u1 othn u111 .. c1s ,11 lhl· Group ,•1th<'1 ~1erall~ or 101r11h "1th iln~ vlh~, 1:,,;1i:on 

h) l·u1 term~ and ,.-u11d1t1on,; 1clJllllf! In rcla1cJ p.:irt} Tl-..:e11able~ fR .. fo1 N1>lt· 3~) 

d 1 rndl· rccc1vablc~ JTc non•mtctrsl OC.irmi aud ,m.1 ~cnl.'rall} 1m tem1~ ol \0 II• 180 da, s 

(;hcq\lC~ "II hlnd 

8Jlancc n11h OOnk 
• On l'un,ml ;u:counls 

• J.k,,...s1ts 11lth 011~mol rn11111111_1 l)rh.-~~ 1han thrl" month~ 

Tota l Ciuh ~nd cuh l'quh·a lmh 

CJ~h ,111d cJsh ,:qu11.ilc111~ ,.,, the purposl' ('f cash !low s1.11tcmclll compi1:;c i:a~h and ca.Ji cqui\Jkuts as sho\111 Jho,c 

b) 8 ,111k balance, olhH than cuh :md ca,h ,,qui\·11Jrnh 

(1)1),.·p1Nl$\lllh lx:ink:1 
• •tm:i111111g fllJILll II) urtn l\\'Cht' fl\llnths 

(11) E~1markcd b.,lanc<'~ w1Lh h,1nb• 

Amounl dii clo~l·d unrlrr currcnl l,anl. dt"pu~ib 

A, ,., 
JO J un" lU?J 

218.!!13 
210.J ~ 

Allll 
JU Junl' 2023 

43 ')1 

.U.93 

') l1 
65 51 

.URS 
111.1'1 

Asal 

JO Junr 1023 

A, •t 

0 51 

H.11 
J l lS 

18.17 

IS SO 
13 15 
22 OJ 
00.1 

!iJ.99 

JU Jun, 2023 

58.fi~ 

A111t 

30 Junr 2021 

8944 

240 12 
, 11 

J31.fi7 

999 
9.99 

J I l\h,rrh 21123 

!i7.J2 

Asal 

J I March 2023 

4oH 
~0.73 

7 71 

141 '11 

1◄9.62 

Asal 

JI March 20?3 

A~ al 

{) (i(I 

1-161 

l~.21 

JI M,1rch 20?3 

Ai al 
31 Mxrrh lOlJ 

301 .i; 
41 71 

581.06 

O Ol 

I M 

• 1:arrn.1111,,,'!I halanlCll mclll(k u11,!Hmk'lllu11p,ml d111dcnds t>flNR O IJ 1Jl M.m:h 2021 INR OJ l I b.iu}· N.li11IH: \\1th lud1amil11 Fnip];,1~~ lk11~f1l Trust oflNR 2 16 P l March 20.'.!l INR I 'l)and CorJ)Of11lc Soct.11 R~'c'<Jl<.111sib1h11KSRJ unspr,11 h.1111,; :i<eounl b.1lw1Ccof lNR 
77U(31 t-.·larch201J Nill 



lndi;11,1ART lnttn, IESI-I Limitrd 

Notes to Condensed Cousolid.lled Interim Fina nrial S rn1r111t"n1s ror the period endt"d 30 Junt 2023 

(Amm1111s in JNR million. unless othenvise st.tied) 

12 S ha r e capi1:1I 

A ut horistd t"Qttit, sh:trt capital (I NR 10 ptr shart} 

As al 01 April 2022 

As al J I i\lard1 2023 

As al 30 J unf 2023 

A11tho1i$cil 0 .01 "/ .. mrnulativc prcfc rr nrt $hary ranirnl ( INR 328 ner '1h:H't! 

As :11 0 I Apiil 2022 

As :-it 3 I Mar r h 202J 

As :11 JO J une 20?3 

Issued t gu it,• share <'a pit ,11 (s uhs<'r iht d :ind rully u:1id up) (IN R IO pr r share') 

As a t 0 1 A pril 2022 

Eqml)' shares issued to lnd1;unar1 Employee Benefit Trnst durmg the year (refer nolc (d) belowl 

Equity shares issued during 1he earlier year to lndimnan Employee Benefit Trust and transferred to employees 
pursuant to SAR/ESOP's exercised during the year (refer note (d) below) 

Eqrn1 y shares issued duru1£ 1hc vear and held by lndrnmart Employee Benefit Trust as at year end (refor no1e (d) below) 

Equity shart~s cxtmgu1shed on bu} back dunng the year (refer note I bclo,\) 

As :u 31 !\larch 2023 

Bonus issue dunng lhe penod trefer nole 2 belowJ 

Bonus shares issued dming. 1he pe,iod a.id held by lndiaman Employee Benefll Tms1 (refer note (a) below) 

A s al 30 June 2023 

Noles: 

Numbfr of shares Amount 

9,94,42.460 994.42 

9,94,42.460 

9,94.42,460 994.42 

Numbtr of sha1·cs Amounl 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

Number of sharl's Amount 
3,05,,2,990 305.53 

2,10,000 Z 10 

11.584 0 12 

(35.353) (0 36) 

( 1,60,000) (160) 

------
3,05,79.22 1 305.79 

J.06, 14.574 306 15 

()5)5.11 (0.36) 

6,11,58.442 6 11.58 

The Uoard of Directors at !IS meeting held on 28 April 2012. approved a proposal to buy-back upto 160,000 equity shares of the Company for an aggregate amouni 1101 exceeding TNR 1.000, being 0.52~o of 
the total paid up equity share capital at 6,250 per equi1y share A Letter of Offer was made to all eligible shareholders The Company bought back 160,000 equity shares C'IUt of 1he shares that were tendered by 
eligible sh,ireholders and extinguished the equity shares on 29 June 2022. Capiial redemption reserve was crea1ed to the ex1cnt of share capital extinguished of INR I 60 The excess cost of buy-back of TNR 
l ,Ol2.78 (including INR I:! 78 to,\a;ds lransactiC'ln cost of bU)•bad..) °' er par value of share and corresponding tax on buy-back of INR 23250 were offset from retained earnings 

During the current quaner, the Company has issued and allo!ted 30,6 1-t.57-t fully paid up Bonus Equity shares of JO each iu the ratio of I I (i .e I Bonus Equity shares foreVCf)' I existing equity share of 1he 
Con~,><Hl)) to 1hc shareholders who held share~ on 21 Jun\'! ::!0:!3 i e Record date 

a} Shrw<'.!i held b~· lndiamarl Employee Bt:-n("til Trns1 :\;"<1.n~t ("lllplo~·c•<'S: shar-e based payment pl:rns (fan valur: JN R JO ead1) 

Opt'l1:ng balance 

Purl:hased dmmg the penod'year 

Bonus 1ssued dunng the penod/year 

Transfer to cmployt-es pursuant to SAR/ESOP exercised 

Closing bal:rnce 

As at 

30 June 2023 

Number 

35.353 

35,3SJ 

70,706 

Amount 

0.36 

0 36 

0.72 

As at 

3 1 March 2023 

Number A mount 

11 ,584 0.11 

2,10,000 2 10 

( 1,86,231) (186) 
35,353 0.3 6 



lndiaMA RT lnterMES J-1 Limited 

Not<'s to Cond<'nsed Consolidoltcd Interim Finuncial St~1tements for th(' period endt>d 30 June 2023 
(Amounts in INR million, unless otherwise Slated) 

13 Other equity 

Secmi1ics premium 

Genctal reserve 
Employee share based payment resen e 
Capital recle111p1ion resene 
Rrtamcd earnings 
Total other equity 

Nahu-e and purposr of reserves and surplus: 

As al 
30 June 2023 

15.2 18.3 I 
8 45 

322 28 

4,709 15 

20,258. I 9 

As Ht 

3 I M:irrh 2023 
15.522.50 

8.45 
256.55 

1.60 

4.490.03 

20 279.13 

a) Securities pr<'mium: The Securities premium accounl is used lo rcc0rd the premium on issue of shares and 1s utilised in accord;mce wnh the provisions of the Companirs .'\cl 20 I> 

b) General rescrvr: The G~neral reserve is used from t1111e 10 t1111c to trnnsfer profits from retained carmngs for appropria110n purposes. as the same 1s crea1ed by transfer from one component of 
equity to another. 

r) Emplo~•ee slrnrc based p;1ymen1 reserve: Tilc Employee share based paymcni rcser. c is used to recognise the compensation related to share based awards issued to employees under Company's 
Share based payment scheme. 

d) Capital redemption rrsrn1r : The Capital redemption reserve is created when company purchases its own shares out of free reserves or securities premium A sum equal to the nominaJ value of 
the shares so purchased is transferred 10 capital redemption reserve. The reserve is utilised in accordance with the provisions of section 69 of the Companies Act, 2013. 

c) Retained earnings: Retained camJngs: represent rhe amount of accumulated earnings of the Group, and re-measurement gains/losses on defined benefit plans. 

1-1 T rad< r,ap bles 

Payable !O micro. smnll and medium en1e1prises 
Other trade payables 
- oubl,,nding dues to others 
Accrned expenses 

Total 

15 Lease and other finand :, I liabilities 

(a) Leasr liabilitirs (Refer Notr ,BJ 
Cum.:nt 
Non-current 

(b) Othel' fimrn cial liabilities 
Non-current 
Deferred Consideration (refer no1e 33) 
Total 

CUJ·rent 
Paynble to employees 
Security deposits 
Other payable• 
Total 

*Includes uncla1med/unpa1d d1v1dend of INR O. l 3 (3 1 March 2023 INR O 13) 

16 Pro,·isions 

Non-currenl 
Provision for employee benefits (Reier note 29) 

Provision for gratuity 
Provision for leave cncashment 

Total 

Current 
Provision for employee benefits (Refer note 29) 

Provision for gratuity 
Provisi011 for leave e11cashme11t 

Provision-others• 
Total 

* Contingency provision towards indirect taxes. There is no diange in this provision during the period ended 30 June 2023. 

As ,,t 
30 J une 2023 

0.74 

2 34 
260.11 

263.19 

As at 
30 June 2023 

114.97 

330.29 
4-15.26 

366.76 
366.76 

175.00 

0.78 
25.85 

201.63 

As at 
30 June 2023 

99.04 

106.53 
205.57 

36.08 

33.70 

15.38 
85. 16 

As a t 
3 1 March 2023 

1.07 

3. 18 
267.93 

272. 18 

As at 
3 1 Mareh 2023 

I 18.80 

340.28 
-159.08 

355.68 
355.68 

238.01 
0.78 

31.82 
270.61 

As al 
31 March 2023 

10338 

93.02 
196.40 

33.51 

28. 13 

15.38 
77.02 



lndiaMART lntrrMESH Limited 

Nott.'S 1., CondensC'd Consolidated Interim f'imrnci•1I St:1temcnts for the pl'riod ended 30 J unl' 2023 
(Amounts m INR million, unli:ss otherwise srnted) 

17 Contract :rnd otht'r lh1bili1ies 

( 'ont.-act lia bilities* 

Non-current 

De fer red re\ enuc 

Current 
Deferred revenue 

Ad\ anccs from c11s1omcrs 

Total 

O ther liabilities- current 

S1a1u1or) dues 

Ta~ deducted at source payable 
OST payable 
Oth~rs 

Total 

As a l 

30 Jum· 2023 

4.555A5 

7,089 29 

372.40 

7,461.69 
12,017. 14 

;o.s, 
145.37 

19.53 
195.7 1 

• Con1n1c1 liabilities include consideration recci\'ed in adrnnce to render services in future periods Refer Note 32 for outstanding balances perlaining IO rcl:ued parties. 

18 lnr om P tax ;1ssets and liabilities 

Income tax assel's (net ofpro\'isiorn;) 

Non current 
Income tax assets 
Less: Provision for income lax 
Total Non C urrent Tax assets (ne t) 

Curren ( tax liabilities 

Pn.n ision for income tax 
Less: Income- tax asse1s 

As.it 
30 ,lune 2023 

1.703.95 
( 1.616.28) 

87.67 

1,102.04 
(1,060.22) 

41.82 

.\s.H 

31 J\l arrh2023 

4.205.57 

6.74 1 96 
677. 10 

7A19.06 
l l ,6U63 

53.20 

297.05 

16.84 
367.09 

As at 
3 1 J\lanh 2023 

1,699.98 

(1,615.72) 
84.26 

9 19.91 

(88~.0SJ 

35.83 



l ndinMA RT lntrrMESII Limited 

Notrs to Condr nsrd Consolidat<'d Interim fin:mcial S1:1tC'111 rnts for the pr riod ended 30 June 2023 
{Amounts 111 INR null 1011. unless otherwise stated) 

19 R<'VC'llll(' from oprrations 

Si:t out below 1s th~ d1sagg1egatton of the Group·s re\enue frorn contrac1s w11h l"USlc>mcrs 

Snl<' of S<'n ir<'s 
Income from \\Cb sen ices 

Income from account mg softw:ue services 

Ad\crl1semcn1 and marketmg services 

Tota l 

Change:. 111 the contract habiluy balances durmg 1he period arc as follows 

Opem.1g ba lanc<' at the beg1nmn~ of the penod 

r\cqu1sition through business comb111a11ons 
Less Revenue recogmsed from contract hab1!11y balance at the begmmng of the pcnod 

Add Amount recCI\ ecVb1lled from customers during the period 

Less Revenuc recogmsed from amount recc1ved/b1llcd durmg the period 
Clos ing bal:111c<' n1 lhe end oft he period 

20 01hcr i"! romc· 

F.1ir value gaml(loss} on measurement and income from sale of financial assets 

-Fa11 ~,alue .gam/(loss) (net) on measurement, m1crcs1 and mcome from sale of mutual funds, 
exchange traded funds, bonds, debcnttu es. units o f alternative ill\ est111c111 funds and 

tn\'C'stment trnst 

-Fair value gain on measurement and income from sale of Investment m other entities 

Interest mcome from financial assets measured al amortised cos! 

• on bank depos its 

- on corporate deposits and loans 

- on securtl) deposits 

Othe r mterest income 

Dividend Income 

G:1111 ,m di;--recognitmn of Right-of- use assets 
Prc,\.'s:Jn~ and h::ibiht ics no longer required \H tllen back 

":e1 i;:-i,:,/(loH) 011 d1s1x)Sl'l o!'~:oj,.._,t·,·. plant and eqmpmcnt 

."-11:-cdlancou:.-. mcome 

~ I Pt1n:!1:l.\e of stock ju t rndc 

Purch:.i:-~::, of stock in !lade 

22 Chnugt's in inv<'nlories of finished goods, Stock-in -Trad<' 

Inventory at the end of the pcnod 

lnven101) at the begmmng oflhe period 
lnc-reasr i11 inven1ories 

23 Employ<'<> b<'n<'fits l'XIH' llS<' 

~al~n?~. al!cw;mce and bor,us 

Gratuity expense 

Lea\'e encashment expense 
Contnbuuon to pro\'1<lent and other funds 

Employee s hare based payment expense 

Staff we lfare expenses 

Total 

24 Fiua nn costs 

Interest cos! of lease liabil11tes 

Interest Cost on Deferred cons1dcrat1on 

Total 

For thr ,1unrtrr endr d 
30 June 2023 

:?,656 :!O 
1.15 32 

2969 

2.821.21 

For tlH' quart<'r e-nde-d 
30 J une 2023 

11,6:!4 63 

(2}0081) 

3,2!3.73 

(520 4 1) 

12.017.14 

For the quarter ended 
30 .June 2023 

560 3:' 

0.60 

3.88 

0.72 

00.l 

2.37 

0 4 7 

0 33 
00.:! 

2 64 

571.38 

For thC" qu11rl<'r endC'd 
30 June 2023 

For the quarter <'ndcd 

30 June 2023 

For th<' quarttr <'ndccl 
30 June 2023 

1,105 54 
17 19 

22 17 
17.81 

65.73 

14.23 

1.242.67 

For the qunrtn end<'d 
30 June 2023 

10 83 

11 08 

21.91 

For thr quarter e-11dt·d 
30 .June 2022 

~.096 :!() 
105 )J 

44 19 

2.245.8 1 

For lhe- qunr te-r rnded 
30 June 2022 

9,070 .18 

241 71 

( 1.826 75) 

2.540 83 

(4 19 06) 

9,607.1 I 

For the <1uarter ended 
30 June 2022 

(41 31) 

33 33 

4 87 

2 29 

0 65 
004 

2 69 

2 JS 

077 
26) 

I 72 

10.03 

For the- quarter <'ndc-d 
30 June 2022 

1.55 

1.55 

For the quarter ended 
30 June 2022 

1.29 
I. I I 

(0.18) 

For the quarter ended 
30 June 2022 

818 58 

15.89 

3 59 

10.83 

73.06 

3 32 

925.27 

For the- quarter ended 
30 June- 2022 

12 32 

12.32 



l ndiaMART lnt<·rMESJI Limit('d 

Note's to CondC'nS('cl Consolidal l'd lntnim Fina nc ial Statements for tht' period end rd 30 June 2023 

lAmounls 111 INR mil hon. unless otherwise stated) 

2:-0 Deprrc int ion nncl mnortisn tion rxpt-11st> 

Depreciat10n of property, plant and cqmpment (Refer Note ;A) 
Dcprc-crntion ofR1ght-of-usr assets lRefer Note SB) 

.r\mo111sa11on ofm1ang1ble asse1~ (Refer l'\ote t,B) 

Tota l 

26 O ther expenses 

Con1en1 developmcnl expenses 

Buyer cngag.cmcnl expl'nses 
Customer support expenses 

Conumss1on 011 Sales 

Outsr,urccd sales cost 

Internet and other onltne expenst's 

Rates and taxes 

Outsourl.':ed support cost 

Ad,er11semcn1 expenses 
Po,.,er and fuel 
Repair and maintenance 

- Plant and machinery 

-Others 

Travellmg and conveyance 

Recruitment and training cxpcnst'S 

Legal and professional fees 

D irectors' sitting fees 

Auditor's remuneration 

Insurance expenses 
Collection charges 

Corporate soc,:i.l responsib1l1ty activ1t1es expenses 
Rent 
Miscellaneous expenses 
Tot!tl 

27 r·~rnin(tc: ~c-r shart (EPS) 

For tht.> q unrtrr t.>lld<'d Fo,- lh<' qm1 r te r emlc-d 
30 June 2023 30 June 2022 

22 75 10 17 

23 72 25 37 
28 18 2 7.58 
74.65 63.12 

For t he <1uartc-r c-nded For the quarter ended 
30 June- 2023 30 Junt 2022 

75.36 61 90 

29 6 1 35 29 
73 49 45 00 
6 70 0 90 

375 28 3 15 45 
124.26 10098 

3.38 I 44 

J 48 J 9-1 
4 6 1 2 52 
4 75 3 99 

I 51 I 34 
12 40 7 4 1 
1250 7 00 
6.74 4.62 

18 88 54 62 
I 89 142 

2.59 
I 181 11 38 
IJ 20 10 5 I 
9.24 I 10 

11.39 4 84 
188 I 45 

804.9S 677. 10 

i3.:is1c EPS amounts are calculated by d1v1d111g the earnings for the penod attributable to equity holders of the parent company by the weighted average number of equity shares 01:tstandmg dunng the period 

D1h11ed EPS arc calculated by di viding the earnings for the period attributable 10 the equity holders of the parent company by weighted a\'cragc number of equity shares outstand111g during the period plus tht' 
weighted an~rage numher of eqmty sh;ues t h?it wn11kl hf' 1<;<:111"(1 on C"'.On version of alt thC' d1lutivC' potential equity shares into equity shares The follov,,ng rcflcc1s the basic nnd diluted EPS computations 

Bnsit" 

Net profil as per the statement ofprofil a nd loss for computation ofEPS {A) 

Weightt'd average number of equity shares used m calculating basic EPS {Br 

Basic earnings per equity share (NB) 

Diluted 

Weighted average number of cqm1y shares used m calculating basic EPS• 

Potcnt1al equity shares 

Total no of shares outstandmg (mclud 1ng d1lu11on) (Ct 

Diluted earnings per equity share lAIC') 

Fo r the qua r tt r t nded 
30 Junr 2023 

83 1 47 

6, 11 ,58.442 

13 60 

6.1 1,SS.442 

1,00,325 

6,11,58,767 

13 57 

For thl' quarter ended 
30 J unl' 2022 

466 99 

6. I 0,98,948 

7 64 

6.10,98.948 

3,57,006 

6,14,55,954 

7 60 

There are po1ent1al equity shares for the quarter ended 30 June 2023 and 30 June 2022 m 1he form of share based awards granted 10 employees which have been considered in the cakulat10n of diluted camins per share 

'Pre\lous period numbers ,uc adJusted for bonus shares issued dunng the current penod 



lnd ia~IART lntc rMESM Limited 

Notes to Condensed Consolidated Interim Financia l St,1temcnts fo r the period ended 30 J une 2023 
{Amounts 111 INR million, unless otherwise stated) 

28 Income tax 

The 111ajor components of income tax expense are 

a) Income tax cx1lcnsc recognised in Statement of profit and loss 

Particulars 

C urrent tax ex pense 

Current tax for the period 

Defer red tax bene fit 

Relating to origination and reversal of temporary differences 

Total income t:n: cxpensc 

For the c1uarter ended 
30 June 2023 

182.69 

182.69 

109.80 

109.80 

292.-19 

For the qua rter ended 
30 J une 2022 

215.33 

215.33 

( 17532) 

(1 75.32) 

40.01 

f he e ffective tax rate has been mcreased from 7.89% for the quarter ended 30 June 2022 to 26.02% for the quarter ended 30 June 2023. as benefits of discrete events related to 
indexation and taxation at lower rate on sale of mutual funds were available during the quarte1 \!nded 30 June 2022. 

b) Income t ax recognised in othe r comprehensive income/(loss) (O C I) 

Deferred lax r ela ted to items recognised in OCI during th e period. 

Pa11icula rs 

Net g,ain/(loss) on rcmcasurements of defined benefit plans 

c) Reconcilia tion of Deferred tax Assets & liabilities: 

Pa11iculars 

O pen ing balance as of I April 

T ax bencfit/(expense) during the period recognised in Statement of profit and loss 

Net Deferred tax liabilities recognised pursuant to business combinations (refer note 33) 

Measuremc-ul penud adjw,1111ents (refer note 33) 
T ".\ imµm·: dming the perit~d recognised in OCJ 
C losing lialance at t he end of t he per iod 

For the qua11cr ended 
30 J une 2023 

(0.26J 

As al 
30 J une 2023 

(18 1.11) 
(109.80) 

0.26 
(290.65) 

For the c111art<"r ended 
30 June 2022 

0.98 

As a l 
31 ~larch 2023 

( 156.42) 

75.60 

(8035) 
(4.63) 

( I 5.31 ) 

(181.1 1) 

The G1 uup uff:-cl:i. la., as:i.-..:b a11d liaUilitit::s if ctml only if it has a legally enforceable right to set off current tax assets and current tax liabilities and the deterred tax assets and deferred 
tax liab1litii;.s rdate to income taxes levied by the same tax authority 



lndla~IART l nlr r" IESII Llmil l'd 
Nolt) lo Cond('rtStd C-onsolidal td lnttrim f'ln:mcial Stalrmt>nls for lht' JJtriod endtd 30 J un<' 202.l 
(Amoun1s in I\. R million. unless otherwise s1atcdl 

29 u cnn<'d br11cn1 plan and o1ht r long lt'rm rmplo~e" bentfil plan 
The Group has a defined bcncfil gratull) plan faCT) cn,.:,I~« "ho has completed Sl31Ut0f') defined period of scn·itt gets a 1,!r.Uuit) on dq,Jnurc 31 IS da)~ salar) (I.bl drawn salary) for each complacd }car of smicc. l he scheme 1s 
fonded \\ith insurance compan) in fonn of qualif)'mg insurance pOhC) _ This defined benefit plans expo.scs the Group to actuarial risks. such as lonl_!e\'il) nsk. imerest rafe risk and sal.11)' risk 

rhe am0t1111_ included in 1he balancC' shoo arising from lhc Group's obligation in resp«t of its 1:ra1uil) plan and lca\e cncashment tS as follO\\S 

Gratuic, • Defined btnefil 

Present "alue of defined benefit oblig,uion 
Fair \3lue of plan 3.."5el5 
Net lialJllit~ arising from dr fined b<'IIC'fi l 01Jlig111ion 

Le-a, {' enC'ASlunl'nt - otht r long term empto, tt btnf'fit 1>lan 

Presen1 ,·aluc of other long 1cnn cmpl~tt benefi1 plan 

JO Fair ,alue ml'as urtm<'nts 

a) Categol") ,,ist' dtlails a:i: to c~r r,·ing ,·a h1t-, fair , alul' an,t thr ll','t'I of fair \'aluc mrasurement hierard1y or 1hr Group's financial in.51runumls arr as follO\\s ; 

Fin:utr ial assets 
a) Measured at fair \'alue 1hroug_h profit or loss (FVTPL) 
- lm·es1meot in mutual funds and exchange 1radcd fonds (Refer Note b(iii) bclO\\) 
-hwesmcms in hwcstmenl Trust (Refer Nole b(iii) below) 
- lnves1mcnt in bonds & debentures (Refer Note b(v) be-low} 
• lmcstrncnl in cquil) preference instruments of oll}(f cnt1tics (Refer t'\ote b(iv) bdow) 

- lnvcstmcm in dcbl instrnmeots of associa1es (Refer Note b(v) below) 

b) Measured at amortised cost (refer note (bKi) and (ii) bdow) 

- Trade recci'"ablc:s 
- Cash and cash equivalents 
• Loans 10 crnplO)CCS 

- ln1cr-corpora1e deposits 
- Security deposits 
- Dq>osits with Banks 
• Other financial assets 

Total fina ncial assfls (a+b) 

Finaucla l lialJilili('S 
a} Measured al amortised cost (refer note (b)(i) and (ii)) 
• Trade payables 
• Securi1y deposils 
• Other fin:1ncial liabilities 
• Lease liabilities 
Total financial lialJlliti<'s 

IJ) The follo\\ing n1t thods / assumptions \\ t're usl'd to estimalt' lh<' fair \-llluts: 

LC'\·el I 
LC'\el I 
LC\el 2 
LC'\·el J 
Level J 

As at 30 J unt' 202.l 
37~.47 

(2411..1~) 
m .12 

As at 30 June 2023 
140.V 

As a, 
JO J unt 2023 

14.541.!X 
45432 

IUlt~.90 
2,210.52 

185.IKI 
25.776.92 

SX.6~ 
331.67 

6.U 
214.115 
SJ.JO 

99'1 
108.41 
782 411 

26,559.32 

263. 19 
U.7R 

567.60 
445.26 

1,276.84 

As al J I ~larch 1023 

3~42-1 
(217.J.<) 

136.89 

As al .l I ~larC'h 2023 
121.14 

As al 

31 ~htrch 202.1 

11,73659 
4R4.19 

I0.4975~ 
2.210.52 

155.00 
25,11!<3.XS 

705~ 
SRl.tl6 

5.2tl 
52.12 
4!<.44 

1.69 
14 1.91 
91K>.97 

l S,98Ul 

272.1 S 
U.7X 

62551 
459.0X 

1.357.55 

i) The can-ying value of deposits with Banks. Inter-corporate deposits with Financial inslitutions. trade receivables. loans 10 employees. cash and cash equivalen1s. trade payables. security l'lqlM.i1s:. lt"aSe liabilitia and other fi n:anci.al 
:iss:ets and o thl--r financi11l liabilitics mc.uurcd at amu.tiMX.I cos1 approxlma1e I heir fair value due 10 the shon-1enn rn.11uritics of these instrumems These have been assessed basis counterpart)' credit risk. 

ii) The fair ,·aluc of non-cUJTcnl financia l ~ and financial liabilities measured arc determined by discounting future cash flows usin~ current rates of insmuncn!S with similar 1erms and credit risk. The currenl ra1es used docs no1 
reOec1 significant changes from the discount ra1cs used initially. Therefort, lhe carrying value of these ins-truments measured at amoniscd cost approx imate their fair value. 

iii} Fair value of quoted mul ual funds. C.'(Changc 1raded fund and in\"CSllntnt trust is based on quoted marka prices at 1hc rcpor1ing date. We do not c.,pcct material vola1ilit) in these financ:ial assets. 
i,•) Fair value of m,•cs1mcn1 in equity preference and dd>m1ure instruments of Olhcr entities is cs1imated bastd on discounted ca.sh flows market multiple valuation technique using 1he cash Oow projections. discount rate and credil 
risk and are classified as Le\'cl J. 
v) Fair va lue of ln\'estment in debt ins1uinents of associates is estimated b3..Sed on discounted wh floo-s, marke1 mulliple \'alua1ion technique using the cash now projtttions. discount ra1c and credit risk and art classified as lc\·d 3. 

vi) Fair value of 1he quoted bonds and debentures is de1ermincd usinn observable marke1's inputs and is classified as Level 2. 

C') Follonlng tabll' drscribes lh<' ,·a luallon techniqurs used and kty inputs thcrtto for the lrvtl 3 finan('ial aSSt'IS AS of ] I March 202J: 

l• ,·u 1mtat In t quif)/prt ft rt ou· lulf\lltl t 111, of orbt r ca1ilits 

~slif) Scm.:es Pma1tlm111o.J. M)nJ Sulu\k)Oi Pm.11..: Unutoi Ztm~\.'t 
Consultme Pnnte Llnmlo\l Fln.1, T«tudoe,o Prn-.atc Lm111o.l anJ l11su111 
Pfl'ICW'llm.111 Stn1C'C'I Prwale Lunuo.l 

Sig»intanl UDOrutnablt 
inpu!J 

t.tafL41 mulupkanJ Disooun1~\.I i)Ots..'('UII rait• 
cashfl(I'\\ arrru,ich 11) RnUllk!l,'rt'l\\lhl'lltC 

111) Mar\.i1 multtrla 
tC(lmparahlc Comr,1ri1e.) 

Sigoifitsnl lo1fr--rtb1loashi1, ht f\o\ ttn 
Uaoh!rnahlr inJ>Uh signlncanl unotm·nablr i1111u1 3nl1 
rangr 

i) 24.5', • 2U', 
ii) t~;. · 204. 7t:. 
iii) 2. lx .. 7.2x 

fair, aluf inta.surcmrnl 

The atunno.l fuu ul\lc of 
ln-.-1.-~tma,1 m Otl,,,. muuc.,. 111 

lnnc.;1~0 (thxu-a~c) 1fth~· Rt•.-4T111C 

~ow1h rate .111d Marl.a mult1rlc1\ 
higha (kJoa.a) 
Thecstm1.11o.;t f:atrulucof 
fnq:slJncn11110tJ1crulllllCSWill 
ln..."1'~SC (da.'t'easc) 1flhe Oac\-.unt 
mc1§(l,'l\\cr) hiitllLT' 

• For Uk,' r1.Tk'd cndu.l '\() June 20:?l. lherc II lkln\ltm.11 duni:e in till' ,11,.-nificant unot•,mahlc 1nrut.s and S:Cl1~111\l1}' lk,111 lhep.ri,-...1 tni.lo.l JI March :?O:?.l fill' \11\e-.tmml m.1dc Ill llthlT mutir.!<. 

d) Reconcllla tion or It"\ ti ] fair valut' measurt mtnls 

Opening balantt 
Gain recognised in profit or ~ 
Additions 
Disposals Ex1inguishmem 
Closing balanc<' 

e) During 1~ period ended 30 June 2023 and 30 June 2022. there \I.ere no transfers due to re--dassifica1ion inm and OUI of LC\'el 3 fair ,alue measurements 

lm·estmtnt In t'QUll)/prt>ferenct inslruments of o1hrr 
r ntitiK/lm·tslmr nl In debl inslrumenu or associalts 

For thr quarttr ended 
JO J un<' 2023 

3o.m 

For thf quarter endtd 
30Junt 2022 

1.7 19.U~ 
313) 
75.1)11 

(0.92) 
1,826.46 



lmli;1MART lnkrMESII Li.mitcll 

Noln Hi C.:onllt•nscll Cnnsoli da1c1I lnlcrim Financial Slah'nM.·nlS for IIM.· pn-i111.J cntkd JO Junt ::!O:!J 

tAmou!ll) 111 INR 1111ll1011. unless 01hcm1sc slated) 

JI S('~llltlll infol"niation 

Opcratmg segments ar(' dclincd as C('lmponeu1s of :rn cn1crpt1sc for ,,luch d1setetc fin:mcial mfonnat1011 1s .1,·.111:i.bk that 1s c, :ilua1cd rcgul;:1rl~ b~ the chief opcar1mg dcc1s1on m;:1l..cr. 111 dcc,dmg ho" 10 allocate rcmmccs and 
nsscssmg pcrfonnancc 

Pwsuam to nc(Jtm111on of Bus, lnfotcch Prnn,,.. Lum1,.·d and L1,cl.ccpm& Tc..:hno/og1,:s Pm ale Lmutcd (FonncrlJ kno"n as fmluc Tcchnolog1cs Pmat,:- hnut.:-dJ dmmg lhe currcnl ,cat ended 311 June 2023 the G,oup h:is 1dcnt1fkd 
mo busmcss segment~ 11a111cl~ ~web and rcblcd Scrnccs• :md • Accounlmfl Soft\\arc Sen ices• as reportable segments based on the n::i1wc of the produe1s the nsl.s and returns the 01ga111,.:mon structure .ind the nucmal lin:rnc1:il 
rcpor1111g S}Stcms 

Web and rcl:ucd sl.'n l«'S arc bus mess-to-bus mess c--markctplai.:e scn1ees ,1lucb acts as an m1L·iac111c hub for domcsttc and m11:1na11onal bu_\CfS and supphc1s A.:countmli, sofi11a1e scn ic..-s mcludcs busmcss of dc,dopm<.'nl. si stern 
a.nal~s1s. dcs1gnmg and m,uhctmg ofmtcgra1cd busmcss accountmg sof11\::uc 10 help :ind m:rnal,!C busmcsscs 111th 1nc1c.1scd cfrk1cnc~ 

Scgmcnl accoun11ng Pohc1cs 

The acco11ntmg pnm.1plcs used m the p1cpara11011 of the fin.'.lilc1al s1:1tl.'mcn1s arc cons1stcn1l~ applu:cl 10 record 1c1cnuc and c~pcnchturc in md111d11al segments and arc as sct ou\ 111 note 2 on mntcnal nccounung pol1c1cs The 
accounting pohcics m rcl.iuon to segmcn1 accounting arc as 11ndcr 

(a) Segment rc1enuc and c\ixnscs 

Scgmcnl rc,cnuc 1s d1rcc1I~ a1tnbu1:ihlc to 1hc segment :ind S('gntent expenses ha1e been alloc.itcd 10 vanous segments on the hasis or specific 1dent11icatio11 Scgmem revenue docs 1101 mcludc Olhcr mcomc Segment c-.pcuscs do 1101 
include finnncc cost Dcpreciauon ;md amoru,.a.11011. c1.ccptional items. la,; expense and sharc of loss ofassocia1es 

(b) Segment assen and habliti{"s 

Ass{"tS and linh1hucs d1rcc1ly ottril"lutahk or allocable 10 scgmcn\S arc disc:loscd under ~ch rcpor1a.blc scgmcm 

Fin"ncial infonn:ition about Lhc business scl!mcn1s for 1hc ocriod endcrl .lQ June 2023 and 30 June 2022 ii :is fol101\5 

RcYenU(' from opt'ntlions from rxlcrnal custorrK'rs 
ln1cr- scemcn1 rc,cnuc 
Sc!:!.mCnt re, enm·s 
See.men! results 

fmm1cc Cost 

Deprccmtion nnd Amont1.a11on expense 
Other mcomc 
Profit before shart of lo~s in ;mocialcs. l'ICt:IHional i1cms and rn, 
Shnre of loss ofan asso.:1a1es 
Profit hefort nceptional items and tat 
Exceptional items 

Prnfil bdorl' '"" 
T:i..\ C\l)CllSC 

Prnfil fur the wi·iull 

/1 ,jormntwn ah1,111 $!•'flj:l"OJll11co/ m·ra., · 

For lh(' quarter cndrd 
30 Junr 2013 

Wrb aml rl'lalNI AC'nmnling 
.~('n·frl'll Soft\\ arc scnicc'1 

2,685.89 JJS.J ? 

2,685.89 135.32 

762.06 I I.SJ 

Total 

?,kll.21 

2,821.21 

773.59 

{21 9 1) 
{7◄.6!-) 

l71.3R 
L2-Ui.-ll 

( 10622) 
1,1-12.19 

(IR 2lJ 
1,123.94 
(292 49) 

HJI A 7 

For the quarter t'ndcd 
30 June 20:!! 

\V('I) Untl rrhttt•d Accountint 
.scr"iccs Sofh\ arc sen icu 

:!,1.rn.-18 105.JJ 

2,l ◄U.-18 105.JJ 

597,JIJ -U.68 

Tu1al 

2,2.&S.81 

2.2-'5.8) 

( 12 32J 
((,3 12) 

10.03 

576.65 
(69,(,(,) 

506.99 

506.99 

(-'Olll} 

◄66.98 

The C roup's r,:,cn11,• from .::ontmmns opcrnt1ons from c:'!tcmal c11ston1.:-,s b~ l()(;;111on or opi:rnc1on, and mfommuon of 11,i non-cmrcnt ,.,ncu b~ hx,,11011 of iUS("CU arc di:1aikd lx:lv" 

For lhc ocriod cndcJ JO Jun~ .:!01.l and JO June :?021: 

For 1hr quarter rm.kit JO June 2023 f'o r IIK" quarttr{"ntkd JO Jun{" 2022 

Re,·enlX' from nlrrn:11 cuslomcr~ 

lnd1.i 

Others 

Non-Currtnt Auct:.• 

India 
Others 

Wtb anti related 
S('n'it't'S 

2.666.87 
19.01 

2,685.88 

Web and rt"l:!lrd 
sen'ic~·s 

5-16.38 

5-16.38 

Account in$: 
Sofh1 arc sen itts 

132 0-1 
.3.19 

13:'UJ 

A1 111 30 J unt 2013 

ActountinJ: 
Softwan· ~en·iccs 

4.970.9-1 

.&.970.'J-' 

To1al 
Weh and rtlatrd 

S{"r,kes 

2,798.91 2. 118 10 
22.30 11.37 

2.821.21 2,1◄0.H 

Total 
Wtb and rtl.ih'd 

.sen ·iccj 

~.517.32 551 19 

S,511.Jl 551.19 

• Non-current :i.sscts exclude financial asscls. JnYCStlllcnt III associa1es. deferred 1ax assets. tax assc1s and pos1-cmploymc111 benefit assets. 
No smglc customer represents 10•1. or more of the Group·s tolal ,c,cnuc for the period ended 30 June 2023 and 30 June 2022, rcspcc1\l·cl) 

Scl:!mcnt :usclS amt liabilities 

Account in~ 
Tol:ll 

S0!11, ar(' sen ices 

9995 2,218.05 

5.39 27.76 

105.J◄ 2,H:'-.8 1 

A1 ,u 31 ~b rth 2023 

Accountin~ 
Tolal 

Soft11 arc scn·ice.s 

-1.996 86 5.5◄8 115 

-1,996.86 5,S-IH.05 

Al al JU Junt- 2023 As al 31 i\h rch 2023 

Segment assets 

Sc,mcnt habihlic-s 

Wrh anti rel:Utd Atcounling 
sen ·iccs Sorrn are Jcn·icc~ 

23,177.88 

13.187 77 

6.349.66 

935 56 

Uniill<.>rahlr 

5,3(,5.55 

Total 

34.993 09 

l ◄.123 32 

\Vt>b and rdakd Accounting 
sen ices Sort,, arr S('n ·ices 

22.680 36 

IJJJ07 13 

6,175.93 

85➔ .25 

UnallocalJlc 

5.◄911.01 

Total 

3➔.446 30 

13.861 38 



lndi:tMAR I" lutcrMESI-I Limited 
Notes to Cond<'nsccl ConsolidatNI Interim Fin:rncial Statements for th<• p<-riod ended 30 JunC" 2023 
(:\.molulls 111 INR 1111111011. w1kss othcrw1sr stated} 

32 Rclat('d 1rnrty transactions 

i) Names of relat<'d rrnrtics and related 11arty relationship: 

it ) En tit~ 's subsidiaries & assol'iatcs 

b) Key Management Personnel {KM P): 
Na me 
Dmesh Chandra Agarwal 
BnJesh Kumar Agrawal 
Pra1eck Chandra 
Manoj Bhargava 
Dhrnv Prakash 
Ra;esh Sawhncy 
El 1z:ibeth Lucy Chapman 
V1vek Narayan Gour 
Palla, 1 Dinodia Gupta 

C") Relatives of Key i\J;rnagc111cnt Pcrsouncl (KMP)* 
Chetn~ Agarwal 
Gunp.n J\g.:1rwal 
Anand Kumar Agra,,,11 

l\ 1eena Agrnwal 
PankaJ Agarwal 
Naresh Ci1:mdra Agrawal 
Pt akash Chandra Ag1 nwa.1 

Shnm101 Prakash 
.\n_1a111 Praka~h 

Mcgha 8l1argava 
!:iphu111 Gupin 

Su bsidin ri('s 

Associates 

d) Entities where Key Managemt>nl Personnel {KMP ) exercise significant influence.lift 
Mansa Enterprises Pnvate L11n11cd 
Mynd Solutm11S Pn\'ate Lmrned 
S R Dinodi.1 & Co LLP 

Dinesh Chandra Aganval HUF 
Nanpara Famdy Tn1st 
Nanpara Business Trust 
Hamirwasia Business Trnst 
Hamirwasia Fan11ly Trust 

e) Other related pnrties 

llcllo Trade Online Pnvatc L111111cd 
Tradczcal Onlme Prl\ate Lm111ed 

Tolcxo OnlmC' Pmme Ltd 
Pay \.\'nh lnd1ama11 Pnrnte I.muted 
Rusy lnfotech Private Lnnued (\\ 11h effect from 06 Apnl 202:) 

L1,ekeep111g Technologies Pn\ah: I11m11ed (Fmrne1l~ kno\\11 .is F111l11e Technologies 
Private Lumted) (wnh effect from 23 Ma~ 2022) 
Lavelecpmg Pn\ate L111111ed (Subs1d1~ of L1vekcepmg Technologies Pm ate 
L11111ted, \\ 1th effect from 23 May 2022) 

Sunply Vyapar Apµs P1 l\'ate Lnnuecl 
Ten Tunes Onlme Pm ate Lunncd (ceased lo be an assocmtc v.11h effect from 16 
March, 2023 J 
Tnickhall Pnvate Lm11ted 
Slupway TC'chnology Private Lumtc<l 
Agillos E-Commerce PnvatC' Lumted 
Edgewise Technologies Pnvate Lnrnted 
1B Monotaro Private Lnnitcd 
Adansa Soluttons Private Limned {we f Apnl 06. 20:!2 I) 
Mobis) Tedmolog1es Private Lmllled {wnh effect from 03 November 2022) 

Oesign:1tion 

Managing Direc1or &: CEO 
Whole ume director 
Ch1C"f f111anc1al officer 
Company Secretary 
Non-execuuve director 
Independent director 
Independent director (Resigned with rffecl from 07 October :!022) 
Independent <lirec1or 
Independent director (Appomted with effect from 20 October :20~2) 

Indiamart Employee Benefit Trnst {admm1stercd Trnst to manage employees share based payment plans of the Compan~) 

lndiamart IPtem1esh Employees Grnup Grntmty Assrn ancc Scheme ( :idm1111s1ered Trust to manage post-employment drfmcd benefits of employees of Lhr Company) 

•\\'ith \\'~.v111 !he Group had transacllons durmg the reporting penod 

ii) Key management personnel compensation 

Short-tem1 employee- benefns 

Post-employmel\t benefits 

Other long•tenn employee benefits 
Employee share based payme111 

For the quarte r ended 
30 June 2023 

43 13 

013 

2.64 
6.37 

52,27 

For the quarter ended 
30 June 2022 

38 51 

3.92 

42.43 



Jndia~IART lntcrMESI I Limited 

Notes to Condensed Consolidated Interim Financial Statements for the period ended 30 June 2023 
(Amounts in INR million. unless otherwise staled) 

32 Related part)' transactions (Cont'd) 

The followmg table provides the total amount of transactions that have been entered 11110 with the rel;-t1ed parties for the relevant penod 

Particula rs For the quarter ended For the quarter ended 
30 June 2023 30 June 2022 

Entities where K~IP exercise Significant influence: 

Rent & related 111 iscellaneous expenses 
Mansa Enterprises Private Limited 109 0.46 

S R Dinodia & Co LLP 

Tax consultancy and li t1galion support se1v1ce 0.74 -

KMP and rel:1ti\'CS of KM P's: 
Recruitment and training expenses 
Key management personnel 0 75 

Bonus share issued (Face Value I 0/- each) 
Key management personnel 145 54 
Relatives of Key Management Personnel 5 72 -
Entities where Key Management Personnel exercise s1grnficant influence 060 

Dividend paid 

Key management personnel 291.09 
Relatives of Key Management Personnel 1145 
Entities where Key Managcmcni Personnel exercise significant influence 121 -

Director's sitting fees 1.80 1.26 

Other services provided 

Relatives of Key Management Personnel 0.27 -
Associat('S 

l1n-estment in associates 
Trnckhall Private Limited 30.00 75.00 
Shipway Technology Private Limiled - 39.78 
1B MonotaRO Private Limilcd 137.36 -
Adansa Solutions Private Limited - 137.50 

Donus Shares Received 
Simply Vyapar Apps Private Limited 
-Equity Shares Capital (Face value JO/- each) 0.11 -
-Compulsory conve1iible preference shares (Face value JOO/- each) 14.75 -

Web advertisement & marketing services provided to 
Simply Vyapar Apps Private Limited 193 2.96 
1B Monotaro Private Limited 0.34 -

Miscellaneous services provided to 

Simply Vyapar Apps Pri, ·ate Limited - 0.43 

Internet and online services availed from 

Ten Times Online Pvt. Ltd - 0.03 

lndiamart Employee Benefit Trust 
Share capital issued 2.10 
Bonus share capital issued 0.35 -
Dividend oaid 0.71 -



lndrnMART lnterMESH Limited 
Noles to Coudcnscd Consolidated Interim Financial St;1tc ments for the period entlcd 30 June 2023 

(Amounts in INR million, unless otherwise stated) 

32 Related party t .-ansartions (Cont'd) 

Te rms and conditions of transactions w ith related parties 

The transactions ,, ith related parties are entered on terms equ1vale11t to those that prevail in arm ·s length trnnsactions. Outstandmg balances as at the period 
end arc.· unsecured and rnterest free and settlement occurs m cash !'here hnve been no guarantees provided or received for any related part) receivables or 
payables This assessment is undertaken each financial year through exam ming the financial position of the related party and the market in which the related 
party operates. 

The following table discloses the related parties balances at the year end 

As at As at 
Balance Outstanding at the yea r end 30 June 2023 31 March 2023 

Associates 
Investment in eguity instruments of associates {At cost)* 

Simply Vyapar Apps Private Limited 967.30 967J0 
Truckhall Private Limited I 10.10 110.10 
Shiµway Technology Private Limited 182.00 182.00 
Agillos E-Commerce Private Limited 260.00 260.00 
Edgewise Technologies Private Limited 133.45 133.45 
1B MonotaRO Private Limited 1,179. 13 1,04177 
Adansa Sohuions Private Limited 137.50 137.50 
Mobisy Technologies Private Limited 366.03 366.03 

Investment in debt instruments of associates (At FVTPL) 
Truckhall Private Limited 105.00 75.00 
Mobisy Tcchnologic-; Priv.11e Limited 80.00 80.00 

Trade receivables 
Simply Vyapar Apps Private Limited 3.70 2.00 

Trade Payable 

S R Dinodia & Co LLP 0.74 -

vdcrred Rewnue 
Simply Vyapai ,\pps Privat~ Limited 0.73 1.53 
18 Monotaro Pnvate Limited 0.76 110 

Investment in Entities where K.MP and Ind ividuals exerc ise Significant innuence 

M)aid Solutions P, 1vate Limited 577.36 577.36 
•Does not include share of profit/loss of associate, as accounted under equit) method 



Jndiama1·1 lnttrmesh Limitt d 
No1ts 10 Condt'ustd Consolidaied Interim Fi11 :111l"i1tl Sl:lltmtnu fo,- 1hr prr·iod rndtd 30 Jun" 2023 
(Amoun1s m INR nulhon. unl.:ss othcn,1sc s1.11cd1 

33 Busintss Combinalion 

a} Acquisition or Bus) l11 fotech Private Limited ("Bus)' ln fotcch") 

On 2-' Januan 101.!. th..· Group had s1g"'-·d th.:- Shan.- Purch:u.: Agri.:cm1.•n1 (SPA) for acquiring llKt•., ,:qm1, in1cn:s1 m Bun lnfot...-ch for a C('lns1dcra11m Clf l'\R a; OIi() Bus, lnf('lkch l!ii 1,,·no.1i;.:d m thl 
busmcss of d1.·,.:lopmcnt S)Stcm anal)SIS dcs1gn111s and m:irl..cung of mtcgratcd busn\\:SS account1112, sofi,,an.• (l..no\\11 a.s Dus) xcounlmj soll\\arc) The xqu1s111on \\OUld help the Corn11lt1, 10 offer 
account ms sofhH1n: solu11011s 10 busmesscs m hrn.· "1th 1ts Ions tcnn , ISIOn of cnabhns bus messes 

Thi.: ::i1,,qu1s1t1on consum111:11cd on 06 Apnl 2022 and lhc Group h.1d paid INR 5.000 m cash 

Tu tot.JI purch.isc ror1sMkrauon of lNR _(. INKI \\.JS aUoc:n1.d bas1.-d on man3&l'm~·111.:s1m1a1es 10 th,: acquired ::1ss1.·ts and h:1b1l11tcs as follo,,s 

Parliru lars A) nt 01 Aoril 2021 
Net \\Orlm!,.\ capital {lncludmc cash of INR 33 11 m1ll1ons) 4:;; f!(I 
Ocf,,:rrcd l:l'\: hab1h11u(Nc1) ()6 17) 
Non curr,,:n1 L1;1bth11.:s (-16 Ill 

Proocm. olam and ca111omcnt K 65 
Soft,,ar~• 0 77 
ROU 2 79 
lntan •1blc assets 

Tcchno~, 173 6& 

Channel Nch,orl. 3(15 62 

Good\\1II -1, 137 71 

Purchasr Considr ral ion 5,000.00 

The L'\ble bclo" Sho\,s the ,alucs and II\CS ofunang1blc assets recognized on xqu1smon 

Amount Lif<" (Years) 
Tcchnokh•\ 173 68 
ChamM:I Net\\orl.. 365 62 
Toul ln1an2iblf' Asstts ~39.30 

Good" 11! ,s non t.t.x dcducublc and" ns allocated 10 lhc CCU "'Bus~ lnfotcch Pm ate L1m11cd" 

Acqu1smon• related costs 

5 

5 

Rasis or :1mor1iu 11ion 
On stra1 •ht lmc basis 
On s1rai11:h1 lute basis 

The Group had uw::urred JNR 38 79 IO\\:Uds acqu1s111on related cosu These amounls ha\·c been included m otltcr C'(pcnscs m the consohdatcd stalcmcnt of profi1 or loss for !he ytar ended 31 March. 
2023 

Th,: operations of Bus~ lnfo1cch h:\\c been consohd.:at ... '<I m the consohd:ucd fin:inetal st:itemcnts of the Group from OI Apnl. 2022 for com.:111..:nce purposes as the tr:msact1ons bch,ccn OJ Apnl 2022 and 
US April. 2022 \\e1-c not material 

Dunng lhl' ~car ended ; I ~larch. 202J. the Group had finahscd the pure.hast: pncc alloc.1.tM>11 for thts acqum11on. \\h1ch n.:suhcd m UKrca.SI: 111 net \\od..tng cap1L'\l b~ INR 29 2fl_ dccn.:asc m R.!gh1 ofllsc 
a.1-..:..:1s b~ INR O U7. 1ncri.::isc m dcfcm•d ta~ lmb1lil) INR -I 62 and mc1easc m non cum:nt hab1l1t1cs b) INR ti 14 \\1th corrcspoo,img unpact of dccr1.·35e m Yalucofgood"1U b) INR 15 3710 INR -I 122 3-1 
basis ccrt:iin rc,iscd mfonna11on 

In udd111on to !he purchase co11sidcmt1on. mitiall~ INR 2~ \\as payable as on acqu1st10n dote to certain Bus mess Ad,·isors O\Cr a n,o-ycar pcnod. \\ h1ch has been rcncgoria1td :ind reduced to INR 2.l Mn. 
Pa,m...-m oftlus :,.mount 1s contmgcnt upOn these sen 1ci.: p10, 1dcrs con1111um~ to be the ad\WITT nfd>t· <iro,,r dnrmg the u ,p,..1:v.cd Pf:nod mcn11oncd ind....- .1gr.:.:mcnt Out oftlK 1otAI l\s;r\•o.:d a.inoun1. 1:--;R 

17 ·Mn 1w been d1sdorgcd upto 30 June 2023. 

b) Al"qulsilion or Lh·ekctping Technolo&ics Private Limilctl (Formtrly known as Finlitr Ttchnologies Privotc- Limi1ed) 

On 2< March. 2022. the Group had s1gn.:d Share subscnp11011 and Shan: purchase agreement (SSSPA) for acqu1rmg 51 09f'.cqmt~ intcrcsl m L1,,·l-,·cp111g T~·chnolog1cs Pm·atc Lumtcd (Former!) l..no"n 
as Fmh1e Tcchnologtcs Pnvate Um11cd) b) \\:l) of pureh3Sc of 2.147 cqu1t~ shares flom cxmting sh.:m:holdcr of L1,cl« pmg for a cons1dcrauon of INR I lb and b) subscnbmg 6.8-B fresh Compulso~ 
Coo\crt1blc Preference Shares (CC-PS) for INR 350 L1\cl-cep111g is engaged m the busmc:ss ofpronding tcchnolog) rela1cd scmccs. \\ Cb dC\Clopmcnt and mobile ilpphcatJons along "'th other scn1ccs 
Compan~ 1s 1hc o,\ncr of'Liw kccpl-1ng', .i mobik .:apphc:u1on th.:at allo,\S us..-r.; 10 access their Tall~ dal.J nus ln\CStml·n11s 111 luw \\ Ith the Com1>an) ·s long 1.:m, obJCCll\'I.: of oO~nng ,anous Soft,,are as 
a Scn,cc ('SAAS") based solutions fot busmcsses 

The acq111S1tmn consummatl·d on 23 Ma~. 2022 and the Group had p:ud INR -':'i9 74 m cash As part of the acq111s1hon, the Group had eommmcd to Bu)~>ut the remaining share from th\.· promDk'r of 
Lnckccpmg Technologies Pm·a1e L1m11d on spcc1firo d:1tcs Ill a manner st1pula1cd under the SSSPA Accordmgl~. the fair value of rcm:uning constdcr:uwn payable 10 promoters of Ll\d.ecpmg 
Tcchnoloi;,es of INR 32 1 27 "as recol:lmzcd b~ the G,oup as deferred cons1dcra11on and tlll' acquisition \\35 accounted as per ant1c1patcd-acqu1s111on method 

'11,c total purchase cons1dcration of INR 711 1.0 I "as alloc;ttcd based on management cs11ma1cs lo the acquired assets and hab1l1t1es as fo!Jo,,s 

P:111-Cicul:u-s As ~t 31 Ma,· 2022 

Nc1 \\orl.mg camtal (lncludtn!!, cash of lNR 346 I nulhons) 3-17-17 
Deferred ta.x hnbih11cs{Nct) (4.1~) 

Pro1x:rt, , olant and cmuomcnt 0 40 

h11:u111:iblc assets 
Tcchnotn.-• 17-10 

Gooch\ ill 41992 
Purchase Considr ralion 781.01 

111c table bclo" sho\,s tl1c \"aluc-s and h\cs of mtang1blc assets recogmzi.:d on acqumtJon 

Amount Lirt (Years) Buis of amort iu tion 
Technolo ~ 17 40 5 On str:11 hi hnc ba.s1s 
Total lnt:111°ible AsstU 17.40 

Gooch\1111s non ta, deductible ;ind \\3S alloc.:ttcd to the CGU "L1n:kccp111g Tcdmolog1Cs Pm·:11c Limned" 

Acqu1smon•relatcd cosu 

The Group had mcurrcd INR 1.91 tO\\:Uds acqu1s1t10n rcl.ited costs These amounts ha\c been included mother expenses m the eonsohda!ed SL"ltcment of profit or loss for the. ~car cndcd 31 ~fareh. 2023 

Dunng the )Car ended JI March 202J. the Group had finahsed the purchase pncc allocation for this acqu1s11ioe1, \\h1ch resulted Ill decrease 111 ncl work.mg capuil b~ INR O 45 and increase m defcm:d Lax 
habtht) lNR O Ul \\llh corr,.,.spondmg 1mp:ict ofmcreasc m ,aluc of good\,111 b~ INR U 46 10 INR -'20 38 

'The opcra11ons of L1vckcep111g Tcchnologtes haw been consolid:ucd m 1he fmanc1al statcmcn1s of the Group from J l Ma~. 2022 



lndianrnrt lntermesll Limi1cd 
Noles to Condensetl Consolidated Interim Financial Statements for the period endl."tl 30 June 2023 
(Amounts in INR million. unless otherwise stated) 

34 Contingent liabilities and commilmenls 

a) Contingent liabilities 

(i) Income-ta, demand (refer notes (a) and (b) below) 
SerYice tax GST demand (refer notes (c) below) 

As.ll 
30 J une 2023 

302.68 
15.38 

Asal 
31 ~larch 2023 

301.68 
15J8 

(a) In respect ('If Asscssmcn1 year 2016-17. a demand was raised on Tolc.xo Online P1i,·atc limited dut: to addition of income relating 10 receipts of securities premium agains1 share allo1ment made 10 lndiaMART 
lnterMESH Limited and accordingly the losses to be carried forward b) the Compatl) have ~en reduced from INR 719.J2 to INR 482.07 ( Tax impact ra::!5.17°0- INR 59.69). The matlCT is pending with C'lT(Appeals). 
The Company is contesting the demand and the managemeni bclie\'es that its posilion is possible to be upheld in the appellate process. No tax expense has been accmed in the consolidated financial statements for ta . ...: 

demand raised. 

(b) In rc..>:Specl of Assessment )Car 2017~18. a demand of IN R 242.99 was raised on Tolcxo Online Private limited due 10 addition of income relating to receipts of sccuri1ics premium against share allo1ment made 10 

IndiaMART huerMESII Limited. The Compatl} is con1csting the demand and the management bclie\t.~ 1ha1 i1s posi1ion is possible to be upheld in 1he appellate process. No tax expense has been accrned in the 
consolidated financial statements for 1a, demand raised. 

(c) Pursuan1 to thc service ta:-.. audit of lndiamart l111ennesh Limited for the fmai1cial year 201J-1 4 10 2017- 18 (i.e.up10 .,o June 201 7). a demand has been rnised on non-payment of service tax under rule 6(.1) of C'C'R. 
:2004 on "Net gain on sale of current in\'estments" of lNR 15.38. The Company has alread) recorded the provision for the said amount in the books of accounts in 1he financi;il year 2019-20. The Company was contesting 
the aforesaid mentioned demand against commissioner (Appeals). During the previous year. the order has been rccci\"ed rejec1ing 1he appeal and imposing l00°0 penalty of INR 15.38. The C'ompan) has filed the appeal 
before Tribunal against the order. and the management believes that the C'ompan)'s posi1ion in the matter will be tenable. 

{ii) On February 28. 2019. a judgment of 1he Supreme Court of India interpreting certain statut0l) defined contribution obligations of employees and emplo)'ers altered historical understandings of such obligaiions, 
extending them 10 cover additional ponions of the employee·s income. Mowe,·ei·, the judgment is11·1 explicit if such interpretation may have retrospective application resulting in increased contribu1ion for past and future 
years for certain employees of the Group. The Group, based on an internal assesssmcm. evaluated 1hat 1hcre arc numerous interprctati,·e challenges on the re1rospective application of 1hc judgmcn1 which results in 
impract icability in estimation of and timing of payment and a.mount invol\'ed, As a result of lack of implemenlation guidance and interprelative challenges invol\"Cd. the Group is unable 10 reliably estimate 1hc amount 
involved. According!). the Company shall ernluate the amount of provision, if any. on !here being forther clarity on the matter. 

(iii) The Group is involved in \'atious lawsuits. claims and proceedings that arise in the ordinary course of business. the outcome of which is inherently uncertain. Some of these mailers include speculative and frivolous 
claims for substatllial or indetcnninaic amounts of damages. TI1e Group records a liability when it is both probable that a loss has been incurred and 1hc amount can be reasonably estimaied. Significant judgmc111 is required 
to detenninc both probabilil) and the estimated amount. The Company reviews these provisions and adjusts these: provisions accordingly to renect the impact of negotiations. se11lemcn1s. rulings. advice of legal counsel. 
and updated infonnation. The Group believes that the amounl or estimable range of reasonably possible loss. will not. either individually or in the aggregate, have a ma1erial adverse effect on i1s business. financial position. 
results or cash flows of the Group. with r~pcc-t to loss contingencies for legal and other contingencies as ai 30 June 2023, 

(iv) The Indian Parliament has appro\'ed the Code on Social Security. 2020 which would impact !he contribu1ions by the Group towards Providcn1 Fund and Grattiity, The effective date from which the changes are 
applicable is yet to be notified and the final mies are yet to Ix- notified. The Group will canyout an evaluation of1hc impact and record the same in the financial statements in the period in which the Code becomes 
effective and the related mies are notified. 

b) Capital and olher commitmenls 
- As at 30 June 2023, the Group has Nil r<1pital commitment (31 March 2023: Nil). 

35 Investment in associates 
The Group has investment in associates as on 30 June 2023 (Refer Note 7). The aggregate sununarised financial infonnation in respect of the Group's associates accounted for using the equity method is as below: 

Carrying value of the Group's interest in associates 
The Group's share in loss for the year in associates 

36 Events afk; lhe reporting period 

30 June 2023 31 ~larch 2023 
2.764.3S 2.75 l.4S 

(106.22) (379.05) 

a) The Group has evaluated all the subsequent events through 20 July ~023. which is the date on which these condensed consolidated financial statements were issued. and no events have occurred from the balance shoo 
date through that date except for matters that have already been considered in the condensed consolidated financial statemeius. 

b) Buyback 

The Board of Directors in its meeting on July 20. 202.1. is considering buyback of fully paid up equi1y shares of the Company in accordance with the stipulated conditions prescribed under the relevant applicable l[l\\S. 
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